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MIAMI. April 21.. ,f.Reule~),-Cubaq

Prime Minister. Fidel Castro. said "fjJ~8-1
day night that improved reSources and
management· would give Cuba a sugar
crop of 10' miition tons by 1970, which'
he:' said was nearly twice this '~ear'a
estimate

KABUL. April' ii.· '(Bakbtarj.....:
Kabul ;MtiiiiClpal. CorPoratiop
h"'bal\nM .slaughteriilg of any 'kiild
of /livestock 'one day .a· week-TueS

d

KUALA LUMPUR. April 21. (Reu

April 21, (Reuter).-

Medicul tests on Prime Minister Dudley
Scnanayakt: in the Unite;d States were
completely slltisfuclory. it was arinounc
cd yeslerday afler his return
from
London hy air

Minis,try OfJus.ti~~:_It:f..P~
New Training ·Progra~e

April 21, (Reuler),-An

lfmy (:ourt has sentenced two men 'to
<tellth rllr espionage and attempting to
vert!lrnw Ihe government. il was an
flounced yclilerday

..

BONN. April 21, fDPA).-West Ger
man Enmnmh.· Cpoperalion
Minister

(Continue from page3)
position at - the German
University in. Prague

same

L.QNIJON. April 21. IDPA).-8lOga

He was elected to the Pruss,an
Academy of Sciences in Berlin
in 1913. Einstein won the Nobel
Prize in physics in 1921. When he
accepted the. professorship . of
physics at the University of Berlin in 1914, he once more assum.
ed Gennan
citizenship: That

porc's Pnme Minister Lee KUlln Yew
'penl two hours at the Brilish~ Com
munv.eahh relations oi'hce Wednesday
In talks with Arthur Bouomley.
the
(ommOrlWeallh Secretary.
World af
lair!. generally were diSCUSSed. and in
partIcular. Ihere were cxtensive talks
Intllll s0utheaSI Asia with special at
IClllilm In defence problems

.
.
Board. one o( Swissair's jetlin.er and after' a'fe\1v relaxing hours you are right iii the heart
of thtobbil)g Eur!lpe-in Sw.itzEir)and, the world's wonderfully vers"tile vacation. paradise.
. '.
'.
If you prefer to see other parts of .Europe first: and to enjoy Switzerland.for deS,'lert.
at- the end of your trip, this is no reason for you to forfeit the pleasure Of traveJ!ing . by
SWissair. In"Gi!1;leva or Zurich you have· innlinu"ra.ble direct jet connections to all major
EuropeaJ;l' .c!tles. .'
",
'.
.
HlIve YOU ,a~r!l~,dy. made definite plans aPout what to do in Europe? U not, allk your
Travel, Agent ,iuid _Ill! "will givll: you' a comprehe~lve 'brochure full of tempting sugl'estlous.
SW-Issah"s ne'" Summer-'TImetable
....- ,
' . ,
~

WedneSday
12.00

Tehran
dep
Beirut
"
Athensarr
Geneva
arr
Zurich.
arr.
p'ar.&
P,~ld!,.r,
'
, ~Er"tl~~!!~:
arr..
19i40'.. ~. London
~~,!?l.\l'g •
••.
arr.
2J;)'~i'i",' . Amsterdam
.
.,' •.
.
.
arr... '19.50...
C9.penhagen
MIl!1.lch
SWissair'~ Coronado Jets also fly four tlmeil' a week to the Fat
Calmltta, BangltbR, Hongk6ng, Manila, To~o
. ~f41 ',-.' 'A~ '.
'...:i.~;'·:~?~-:J.·l;

art

contemporary history of the Soviet
Union in working for the 'prosperity
and progress of tha.t country
Lenin held the same views that
Afghanistan holds 'on the necessity
of friendly and good-ncig~bour1y
tics and mutual respect
between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Union
Lenin recognised the indepen
dcnce of Afghanistan and Afghanis
tan extended recognition to the new
Soviet regime:
,
Lenin was the founder of bis
country's 'good relations' with
the
countries which struggled to. gain
Iheir independence..11·He was' coils
cious of the fight against colonia
lism and imperialism in his time

told newsmen here Wednesday
We ha ve ":o~. r~c~j.Y~d !:1..n~ ~~fficial
rCpOrt on tbls
ISSU~, from
our
J'loreign Ministry," hc'

sajd ...

The spokesman was r:eferring
Monday's . statement

by

1'1,~5

l,4:'O,P
16.-15
17;30

.t!

.<~:~:~~~~~.~~~

.arr.1~.20

aiT.··· 18.40
arr.
)9.45
arr: . 21.00
K.arachi, Bombay,

East, to

-
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KABUL, April 21. ·(Bakhtar)..,..~

,
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.i!t,

old woman Whose identity J.' n9~
known was ~iIIed yesterday in n, ,"{fie!.
accident in Jade Maiwand
She was fun over. by ·a· BcQZ ca~
driven by Sayed Neyma'uUa~" .at· .\11.
busy intersection at Abida
~,!~wl!-lid'
uS she was crolsing the street

10

Senator

Mansfield, floor leader of the <lemo
orat Party in the Voited Slates, cal
J{ng for a

peace conference in
Japan. Burma or any other country
close to Victnam in a" bid to end the
Viefnam war

Lamarr Pleads Not Guilty
LOS ANGELES. Ap"'il 21. (Reuter)
A ,Loss Angeles court was told thai
actress Hedy Lamarr stol~ J7 articl~
ranging. from bikini panties to a knit
last January
Th"e 51 ~year-otd actress, arrested on
January 27 on a chargc
of stealing
gooc;fs worlh $86 from a fashionable
department
store:. has pleaded
not
guilty
..

CHESTER. ENGLAND. April ~. (Reuter).A teenage boy was, battered-,~ith .an !'Xe and strangled to deilth
In a suburban parlour to demoiJiitrate th!t a~ o~ mllrn~~...t"'e liro·
seeutlon alleged "t Britain's big '!murder on (be moors" ·trlal· Yell·
d
"
.'
:
.... ;\;•. "
-

,

CHAGHCHARAN, Ghar. April 21
the last
month
J2.000 saplings hOlve been planted on
the sides of the 'strect in
provjncial
capital of GhOT province, Chaghchanm

toin a'nilounc:ed Friday an advaoc.:c.
op ncxt year's Aid to India ta as.s:sl
~p', ,~~? solution of India's e:-onom;I,.'

.

•

; ~'\\;;.

.'

,

AttorDl!y General' Sir EI~y~' Jones ~. the killIng Was per·
formed by Ian lSrady, a 27''Y~:Old clerk;;;Whlle another 17.yeai.
old boy looked on horror ~clL'
. ' ii, .
.
.'
.. ;
Sir Eh~Y1I said the ~.~~~ ·pav'd ',~DJ1th,.~,J earller,.
();. ; .j,; ')'< .;,~:
pressed disbelief ;It' Bfa~y's ·tlil~ of ha~g already. mnrde~
,{'~i:.>.. .',"',"::"'. . ttJree or four peop!.t:.
.'1
.:./~';,;,; ',.. . ', :', . C.;,
SIr Elwyn Jonessald"the'<~!lJendantshad lured EvaDII .QI
6 , of kllllDr "lui.
f:;.+
.,.~,. 'i".':~; . ' .. ·U.i> , their home for the· expreSs.pu........
"., '.,. "."';'i;l"
. . •', ', .• ,,", ':i'''', ~".f ,'-·~.~'~~I"!I~':'·
~.,...·.r
..:......
"" " ~ .... ,•.~........ '
i'.'"·,f,"·':1l"·',\ ':i~,,:(,;"':'I".IT~:i· four days after Brady. ·malle.thls mUrder:.boast,JUntlI~~':ib •
".i;;f~bkY;i,}F~;:;,:;'':~Yd€iJf;t'~\Drht Smith ailing to the:"hons:e:ln Hyde, So.uth of ..:.MJiDehee.J;i'.
",'..." ......,~"" "',"'" .1,."",<,~I",~W
," h.ere
. th
Ud
d
1.. '\::s;.:~·'{"J·r.li:~:·7'~·"·I!'~:I,:,~~'\'··.
.e I
overs
ve, 'It ,was.. 'all'ere.

intended as a follow-up to

Wi:sol'\ in London April 2

,
~radlc

. Locust Invasions
Surveyed In. Kandahar

tll/.

'.

~A.!'~!~~il~~ih.,'r'(~f{i;,\,':'.·~;.~;'·:"':~holily after ~nterbig?!,~~~ he~rd

a "10i!I.loui!·Ud shrlll
~~~I:~·~~~~~,··~'{~:r..·!f1lf;l~t··: l-~~" trqm the Uvhig7~oObL
.. ' .
.
~'(l1:,!ft'!lt::N?:'\~~;.1\~1·3;\'~
.
"
~.raced
In to see Brady llflUng with an ~e ~t Ev8J1.S~ head,
r•.!'/J.i);•.,. ·~;"l'I.,;'''',·
..... ': ' ... ' the p~secut[on
said
7.ti~1' HJ,;;:}i.J'."r'·...
'I.U
,A

.kt~:\;r,~:~d~~l·"~;.~.;·: ' . ~

.::t~(.l1~~~~;..~)'1~I\ '/-f".•,
,ttil!l~.Ifi\'.;~.
,:: ·t ,/,/(,1,' 'hr,'.,;
ti.'. ~I -. ;'".'lJjIJ)·':~:":-"lr·
;o.;JIJ,.ft,"'/,~~.t::,• ... ,,;1.~
tl-~_ J.>~.,-,~'

.
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The President of the Department

(or
Protection of Faunl\ and Flora. at the

Department of Education
Sixty" students were. admitted' to the

Ministry of Agri<:=ulturc and 1rriSatioD
~. .Mas~di, arrived
here 'Ycsterday
to conduct a· survey on, .sporadic. in·
vasjoiul of ·locusts. Aftcr meeting Kan
dah.ar. Gov.crnor ·Dr. Moh~mma!J Anl$
and 'dis~uing his work
progra~me
wilh~ .him·, Masjedl, accompanicd wtth
provln~i~l . direc"tor· of Agriculture and
,~rrigation, Jeft.· for Arghestan Woles

school.
.'.3..
III Gazab, UtpZsan, a vUlage\ ~I

lKhool

primary
nnd
the '34 ~tud~n~ 'who bad ~ ~om
I'leled th~ir fi~t l!'i'ce'Y.earil!~f;..~ool

good

eoiulttlen

duty paJ4
TeL 2Z7!21

CAR ,WANTED
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. '".". '. . .(. '. ";!l:~"" \. .
:: .'
,-·:'!t:\t?fi:~~'';<;
Wee: kly newspa~t-.M.O~90'r. ~'{EW!J; ID.E.J,1gJ!sh ls.!,\ow. on' f.~,l!! at .1>00~hoPs:.:.. !fhl$· neW1lP~~er
wHl" .pubhsh mo...;'d~\l!lled· mformll~Qn, thlm· other' pe~,04lca1s on the Ilro~.eedmll!'· of:!t~\!·23rit.~onkTess ofthe Communist Piiny"ofthe;Soylet U'n1lin.: ' . ",,~':
.
!
,
.
"'::' .,
The ~"Wllll~~i.<'i'ril!·pil~iis.~.~~~te~ts_o f ~~eeches, r~pOrts. 81ld d~c(sionS!",;,:- ':/, ""'" ." .
The l\ewsp'll!!r: IS . ,,189 . to ,·cat:t:Y'.<l. new..:·se!ies ,.of lectu~:""n. ec\>n,?ll!,Y, ~c.ence. an<;i \:t.eChnoiogy
"'ilel,i'f~rel;l;~llt theUl\i~!!rs;,tl' .o~<:ulture.l .Th~ .'n.ew arnes ""i11 f"a~lire, s~PiBl'pilgfl!lsllch"ij"13uslne.... I
j1lllD'~. Pllg:e,.'~o~ei!P' S\ud~nts, in',tht; '~~:a. ~,tc:' ':'. ' .' ". ' ..; '
. ii!\t',...:"~;:.·. 'c
In •the'
weeklies,·suc.,
c_ TourlS/!\, VO(1!e, At tbe"f'rlendah!p HOUle.DUl commentlltolll"on ..cine_
.
.
'"
-:
.~! .• '
• ...
,
','
-I' _
'. ,
,
'.
;.
ma,!Iall~t, 'a\1d 'JriuSfcal e!'"nts: Will, ·~~reas~>W"!~., cOlleralJt!."
'.
,,;"
,,":',. .,
~.os<:ow::New.'18·.on -, Sale' at'o'tJie: \!<!~o~g..'bookahops,
, " '."
. ''''''.... ' "\'
'.
. "Ibn-Sina (in·the Ministry of Educ,tlpn Building),
j....
.. ' ,
·Y.
l.i
~.: PjaWid in Debb6if \(
",~ ,.',.,.... ; "
...
'·1.'" ',,'
,'.If.....,.
(,'~ilnuzai:~
'.'
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wall.. ·on l'h,urSday

~<~-r~albad .Rosh~ S~9P. .;'"

~

'.. ' . . .
"
~
. ; . .i } ~".., t. , : " _,.,~..:..'~,.(,
'.: .:. ·.l(:al)dahar·:)~~~: J?epraIj1l1~nt, (...k ,Mr.. R,ehid) ,(~f".t~'1 (iletI.Jh~ee' 'shops
issues tnciudini. the proceedinlS of the 23rd C$U Conires~,.WlU.,be.'v.ijable.)
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UN Observers
Study Israeli,
Jordanian Clashes

ollice. o.n Th.\lfSday

. Earlier in the morning he had ~lled
on
Mohammad Osman
Sidqj. In~..
forma~ion' and Culture Minister
Meanwhile Mrs. dc Jomquien also
caned on Mrs. Maiwan.dwal on ThuU'
day at 10 a.m, at the. Prime Minister's
residence

Free Clinic Ope~
HERAT, April '2), (Bakhtar),-Dr
Sayed Aka Kulali,' a physician work
ing in
Herat city, hai
announced
that hc will not chnrge any fees 'for
examinina paticnts whQ come to his
clinic betwcen 2 to 4 in Ihe afternoon

i

Gbermll~'1'ltciy;' ~lj~ovlet aStrOiJll¥t;:-met· PrlDte-ltiiiJlster
Mohamma!l.~.MAl1VlUldwal at. 12:30 Thursday at his resi-

dence/ ,,~ni1 haiUl!I\.eh :~th ~Im. Tltov also met Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl .presJdent. of" ~frMn AIr Authority lUl.cl Defence MInlster

Genel'llIKhan~ohiniiJi~t

On b1da1··T1tov _Wi, alang highway.
~ueatton MInlater Dr. Osman Anwarl played host for lunch
at Khenjan

JERUSALEM, Jordanian seotor
A:pril ii, (Reuter).-Two learns of
Un.ited Nations observers Wednes
day started invcstigating clashes bet
ween Jordanian· and Israeli
forces
Tuesday in the Jenin area
A. UN official said the Jordanian
]s~acli mixed armistic
commission
was to hold an emergency session
Wednesday to consider ufgent com

plaints from both ,idC<\

No IndieM;on Noiih:.','Wetm,m W(JnfS War To End, U.S. Says
WASJcUNGTON, April

./'

•

d

~
-

:::::::::'::::=::--:-......:---:----...;,;...,...--...'I"i..."""

~

~

$

!

6 in

Z~.

(Reuter)

'The'ro hlia been
no indication tbat
communists arc prepared to stop fight-,
ing in South Victnam a~d come t~

Ihe conforc'lPC table. n.
Announct#. this at' a .press writer·
cnee here last nigbt. President Johnson
said ·llIe". '~communist aide" still ..~mcd

~;ITbere

,.1)-'

.\ ' "

separate votes on

1""1(' ;,r,.l:

-

-

.

...

suggestion' that Ii ..Vi~~~ ~e~ce Con
ference be ~a\led ~n ·lliltllIal 'l.~, Japan,
made by Mi~c.:· M~s8eid, t~Qerat)
majorilY..lea~.r "ill 'Ute' .tb. p"".•i,e
The Hanoi-based,'ii€w' ilg,C~9Y VN~

said ·observe.. in Hliiiol ·.b~d "tressed
that' l!'i' ·"II';W. 'peace:'*i~mil:~'l: :or. the
AmetleanB ..oUld·: I5,Fan,ot~~f1 fatlure
jwt .~ the

tcmptl.,,-·.

UtiltCd" states p(e~ou.

..[:' ~\: .";.

. ~~,\i..,~'

at

Atl :, m'n~·.'oCcUIOQB:'tl!,·t~~erican .'

im~rlali'ts':' hila 'ailea 'tci~'d!i+lve the

;0~0.~~~~:'~~~~e~~~ri1

people
~;Jis ·negotiation,. o.tren, .,W~l€.,~ could
nQf be.. taken seriou,!y ~,w~u\~ neverl
lie; abl. 'toebangc. bla~'Jn,'" ~White. pr
c~~usO"'ih":i"uc of wlio'!W
the
aggl'C"o.r 'lind' who the victitlli 0.1 ~8
gression iQ Yi'etn·am.
; '~
·U.S.' Pi-e,ident Lyndon ~Dh(~n had
in' principle supported' ~ -thel Mansfleld
suggestion.
.
~ =,1
.tJohnson ~eclined to 'mak~ ~y com
ment about the military
~t~'ion in

Vietnam, but he said the people of
South , Vietnam
werc now
going

l/u'ougb a
)y

IlS

wety.

trying period politioal

.tJ:tey attempted to move towards

t;OI1S~tutioAo..l govemm~nL
He :~jd- ~ country was

split
by
diffcrences" reliaious
and. otherwise
but Prime Minister Nguen
Coa Ky

~!\d : 1'1F.~~ .~.~ l"~ll.ld move lo'ward,
constitutional gpvcmmcnt

JAhnson.. re;coied .the .idea Iha. the
be· held with Air
Vice
~~rsbat Ky in Hopolulu in February
olf socral and economic. fClfonn pros
rammes as, well as on thc' conduct of
conferenoc

~

IIIN' had· trl8go~ed the . pr...ni

P10J>l<1ll4.. , "

,',

MeanWhile Saigon.', U VieU1amOJC
and ·ett/nese langUage daily new,
p~pt.. failed to appear Th.ura4aY. as
a. p,rotcst aaail\5t a terrorist llttaek
1ait week'c'nd on

one of their pub

Hsherl.
South
Th,e protest was c'alled by
Vietnam's Publishers and
Journalists

Associations
The victim, Mr. Chu Tu, publisher
of . t~e 5.trongly anti·communist Viet
name$C daily "song" (Lif~) is in hos
pilal with bullet wounds
An unk.nown terrorist pun man shot
TLI four ·times as he was getting into
his car outside h.i.s home last Sutur

day
More than 13,000 Vict Cong and
Vietnamese
havc '. been killed
so far this year in Vietnam, accord
ina to Oen~ral Wheeler, Chairman of

~orth

the Jotnt Chief, of Sla(f
Hc said here last night' that if the
ratc continued it would exceed the

35.000 enemy killed· in 1965
He said an estimalcd II Vict CQng
battalion CQuiVlllcnts, . alt hard' core
units, had been put put of action since
the beginning' of this' year
General
Wheeler
added that thc
communists . still
had
fonnidable
fighling strength at high 'intensity

certain

para-

i!raphs. Others were· Bulgaria,
Chile, Ethiopia, Iraq, Ivory Coast
Madagascar. Mali. Poland, Sierra
Leone,
Syria, Tuilisia, USSR
Tanzar1ia, Uruguay, Venezuela
and YugQ!pvia.
.
A sep'ara te vote was taken on a
paragrAph of the resolution which
condemned the failure of certain
states. particularly South Africa
and Portugal, to implement UN
resoluLions by giving aid and sup
port to the Salisbun>. regime
The voting was 20 to none agam
with Britain. the United States
Australia and Venezuela abstain
ing

Those who voted to condemn
South Africa and Portugal were
rndia. Iran, Afghl!nistan, Bulgaria, Chile, Denmark. Ethiopia
Iraq, Italy. ivory Co.ast, Madagascar, MAli, Poland, Sierra Leone
Syria, Tunisia, USSR, Tarizania,
Uruguay, and Yugoslavia
The Security Council is not
obliged to heed the resolution and
any request for a meeting of
council must be made by one or
more UN member states. AfrIcan
and Asian delegations are ex
pected to decide on their strategy
withitl the next'few days.
As Secretary-General U Thant
IS going to Europe next week and
will be away until May 5, the
Council is no,t expected to be convened until after his return. He
will have talk" in London with
Prime Minister Wilson and
in
Paris with President de Gaulle
Despite the firm tone of the
resolution few observers believe
Lhat the Council, if and when it
meets, will ask Britain to use
force against Rhodesia

Gromyko Meets
Fanfanl In Rome

(BakhUlr).-

The fir~t wrestling match of this year
was held yesterday afternoon in
G nazj stadium. under the auspices
of the Aft'han Olympit: Federation
.... ·TI~e' 12 contestants taking part in
he show drew a large number or
spe:t:t 'ors.
Corit~sfS will be held. a federatIon
source s)id. every Friday :Jf'crnoon

Danish
Ambassador' to Kabul, de
Jomquiers, paid' a courtcsy
call at
10:00 'a,m. ob Prime Ministcr Moh
ammad Hashim" Maiwandwal in his

'. ).1 1 •

•
..

_,

Da~h Envoy Pays
Call· Oil -Maiwandwal

Aprtl .23, (Reuieri~....-So- . the Viet C.ons .Bnd: North Vietnam
vii:t' De~ence MinilJter: MagJ~al' .. that ihey were rudy to ceue their,
ROdiot\..Malino:vskY 'has .' announol'i "aggresSion, . h. added
~ed 'a new:SOiriet,defeJ\ce.;mtem, .;"The President' noted·-·th. ,utiseation
arid ~et ;off spec\\latloil ',hilt:" .'~t camer thi,' week~·that 'e(forts .lie-' mad;'
~\lic:i\ uel Ii;,big rj,~ea~th1-llUi\l. .!II ,in arlaogc Peacc·.Wk.. in Iipan' ,or
ariti.·.mit¥lll",,· !Ieyelo:W"ent> ,.: . ,c.' Bil(m~. lInl!.' .commented .hat lIIi,·· Wtia
He saId ~8l!t ,I.1jlth~./:We ha)f~.\!Jl,•., \aom~!,hat ..'imil;U:: to ,idea, wJ1!eIf,' hi'
troducec\ .. a .new. tl'P<\ of, lo!llt. ,"'i<!mmil\J'at,qn .had. put.,folWard berOte
!aiJg~, rqck;e~;<:OJr!!1!\ttll>g antt:atf~.:...,:;;.:thc.:"propo~·. tIJr ,.talk4 earil.'..fr"m
craJt ~ys\em ani\.~rea~ a.~steJJl!\ ~S1'qator~"'ikO'" MaiJ.s8eld, democratic
qf. ;. c"phir!~il' :: fiilhier .\i·,~I4Jll;, \ ~'~Ju.der. 'm..-the: senate
llr\,u~'.
.'..' . '
'.V ~,::'llIortlr !t(leJnlUl1'.' F~day rejected. the

VIENNA,

,
,.,

Mackawee P'led'g'es CO'ntlnued
Strugg·Ie F or '1'ndepen dence

KABUL, April 23,

detennined to, swallow up ibe people
... ,..
--~. '.;-~
pf·.Soulli Viemam by force and bring
S T'O'P
p. RE'.S StJiem
to .their knees
..
.
..:.
had, been no indication :.lrom

.t>

"','

I

'

'$A't.;~~

the

First Wrestling Match
Of Year Held Here

.' :r..J

>iV'S".
11,7'
'if,l.'~'I';'j 'I'i. r,/,.,', ','
.!-.,
."
't',\\",<

in

,Herat's Chamber
Of Commerce Elects
TWo New Officers

lC",NDAHAR. April 23, (Bakhtar)

A Village school was opened· yesterday
in Chauki,' Kunar. by the provincial

Opel Carll van
Model 186%

Prime

Minister Mrs. Indira 'Oandhi', brief
meeting with Prime Minister Harold

.,..

of services had enUed there, returned
to Kabul yesterday
/

Foa SA/LE'

.

0'.'. t·the· amount involved totaled 17
'ri)i\tl0t:l pounds in interest-free, Ions

·• .term ·loan,.
It IS' in addition to 7.5 rrt.ilhon
poj,!nds already provided to help
'Inl.fia com'bat 'her food shortage. .
·the lateSt aid ,announcc:nen', i;t

KAB'-'L, April 21. (Bakbtar).General Khan r;,o'hammad, former M·
ghan ambassador in Jedda, :whose' term

were admItted '.10 the foW1h.grade
The ochool.......blished. in'·1942,'.ilow
has 144 'tudenb:--:'·
'. " :

.

/pr~ob em~.

Industrial 8ank returned to Kabul yes
terday at thc end of a week's, v~t to
Iran.. '.
.,'
In the coune of his trip, which was
made Wlder- the>.'auspices 9f USA, he
studied ·th~-'~ opera'til;m of "Trim's indus
Irial bank'

a

UK lOans'lndlo
17 M'illiun Pounds
For Food Shortage
LONDON,Apr;! 23, (AP).-Brj

KABUL, April 21, (Bakhlar).-Dr,
Moh~mmad Am'a~, Pre5idcn~ of ·the

was elevated tQ

ever increasing populotipn

,

(Bakhtar).-Dur~ng

",Teenager Ax~d, Strangled To
DemonstrQte<,Art·.Of Murder

<

j'

dty, .Ds fat as l.he meat supply

in,'biis[er:icou~.

I

ASADABAD. April 21, (Bakhtat).-

te.. a y . . .

.

•• "

J '" ;~i~~I.

NEW YORK, AprlJ 23. (Beuter).Britain was under mounting Afro·Aslan pressure to use force to
topple the Rhodesian regime,
Thtlri;dilY night the General As- all effective measures; including
sembly's special committee on 'cothe use of force, to put downth<!
lonialism, overriding British ob- Rhodesian rebellion.,
•
jections, called on Britain to take
The 24.nati"nicommlttee adopted an Afro-Allian resolution which
also recommended the Security
Council to ·conslder urgently ~he
further measures envisaged under
Chapter vn of the· Charter
These provis!onJj, In~lude fullscaie sanc'tions,' bloc~ade and mi·
HE!RAT, April 23, (Bakhlar)....,
litary intenient~,;m'by,.a UN force
New governing officers were electcd
The vote was 19 to' none with
Thursday, for the HerOlt Chamber of
five abstentions-by 'Britain, the
Commerce
Unitcd States, ~ustralia, Den
Elc:tjons were held at a mecting
mark and Italy.
"trended by Herat. governor Amin
Afghanistan and "India were
uddin Ansary, the assistant gover
among those who voted for the
nor, :md some other offi.:ials beside
resoluUun as a whole after three

t·" .

.111.50

+'~25
11.40

Anniversary

Some members of the cabinet,
officials of the Ministries of Foreign Affairs and Information
and Culture. and diplomats at
lended th. fuhction
Lenin played a great role in, the

'"

:1'

-Y \"',

Of .Force _Ag~;ri$f~;~Rhodesia

WIll

satufday

12;45

'ar:r. '"19:W,.'!:

ar-

~

.• I

Mirza Ahmaa Ndorzai, Deputy
10 the Kabul Mayor, saUl that'tIie
s'ep IAken by: the' ''''i'unicipal Cor'
poration ·iII aimed al cohtrolling the
prices of meat lind also ,10 cope 'with

KABtJL, April 23~..<~r)..-'"

the'o~ce

same year he became director of

the Kaiser Wilhelm Physieal Ins
litute in Berlin. He occupied the
UH USSELS. April 21 lDPA).-Walter
two posts until 1933
Hallstein. President of the
European
In 1933, while Einstem was on
Economic Community commission. wiJl
a tour of England and America
probably be unable 10 resume
his
the Nazi government of Germany
Lluties in Brussels' within the next three
seized hir. property and stripped
wecks owing to prolonged illness
him of his positions and citizenship. Even before this incident,
WASI{INGTON. April 21. (AP).- he had been- asked to direct the
Self-government for the territory
of
school of mathematics In the
Guam took u large step forward Wed
newly createI'! Institute for Adnesday when the U.S. House of Repre-vanced Study in ,Princeton, New
sentatives Interior Committee favour
Jersey:
'
'ably jpproved legislation prOViding for
He then took this position and
the election of a govcrnor and lieute
lived and worked at Princeton
nant gove:rnor for two~ye.'U terms.
for the rest of his life
Until World War II began,
BRUSSELS. April 21. (OPA).- Einstesin was a devoted pacifist
Britain should be given a leading After the war, he became an
role among Ihe European
NATO
dent backer of intern.ational govmembers if and when France leaves
ernment. He maintained that
the Atlantic Alliancc. Belgian ~or
peac;e among countries could be
mer Prime Minister said 'Wednesday
kept in the nuclear age ·.only by
•
assembling mankind under a sy...
t9m of global law..
He- lived a queit· personal life,
Coord .. from page I
enjoying classical music and' pia!\,ing the violin
that friendly and good neighbour
Iy feelings exist between the two
people.
•
[appreciate the 'hospitality
Mansfield's Proposal
shown towards me', he said,
Surprise To Japan
During my flight, Titov said, I
TOKYO, April 21; (OPA).-Japan
enjoyed seeing the beautiful seehas as yet n'o definite idea 00 bow
nery of Afghanistan from hund.
10 deal wilh U.S. Senator Mike
reds of kilometres above earth
Mansfield's propos~1 for· an Asian
Some films were shown at the
peace
conference, Chief Cabinet
end of the party on tlie Soviet
Secretary Tomisaburo
Hashimoto
Union anr! the, life in that co~
try.

•

1

;'

is
The Mlnlstry of Justtce ... 'order totra~ more c~mpe~~ pe1'IIon; concerned':
.
me'TIbers or the Chamber of Com
Del has drawn up'a speclaJ long·term tr.alnlnl p!O&Ta#uhe'.,for Its
He said the stored up meat 'in the
. . '
mer:e
!ilnughfer house is enough to meet
empI oyees.
. .
.". •. ,!
Thcre were thre:: Confesiunb for
The. programme envisages, ·that ces do not pennlt them t01employ Tuosday demands
'h,e posts
graduates of tile Colleges .of t.aw • de'eIiderfl.
..' ' ;
. ;, I
Hajl Azizullah
Badghisi wa'
This measure is also aimed
at
arid Theology, who enter into"the
After completing the' above
elecled by majority vote as Presi
service of that ministry; will go phases the trainees will '<¥or!t for sh'1wing the Qutcher, t~at the gov,
under an' orientation programme' a period of one' year as' li$sistant ernmeot can control me'at prices, he dent and Mohammad Kazim as
Vice-President'
In' different departments. ·Sucl1·... . judges~the' flm six ·months· in said
the Attorney Generai's Office..tbe courts where·· there Is, JlOt too
Departm.ent of Inspection onegai much' work ·"'and .·Irt.. th~ second
.
."
•
affairs and
of defenders. half o.f the rear
A Justice Min.stry source sald.
Durmg thlll.year, to. lll'amme,
' . , "
the new recruits 'will study for a' their .kill and knowled8e. 'a legal'
period of aix .months , in the At- question will be. !,Ubml~.to..
torney General's Office cases them to be ·solved m a' plipod of
which have already 'been handled 10 months. . . '
\'
BEmUT. LEBANON, April 23, (AP).by the personnel of the olllce. . .
ThIs ..period !s.Jl1s.o coilll
. '\odered Leaders of Soutb Arabia's United Liberation Front Friday pledged
In. the second stage of traininlJ/ part. of. the training Iir<igf~me.
to continue tlieb' ~rmed struggle against. the British uutil "Impe
they. Will be asked to handle ~~
,Thos!! who p'~. ~ ..{lhllJiihmc..· .:iiallsm ·evae!1ates:-the area."
ing Bmish troops In Aden and
.rather complicated ·cases so .. ,t1ult· cessIul1y will,:be :giv$"~oe to. .' .. Abdel Qawee Mackawee, for- the British protected South Ara
their .aptitude· may.be eVllluat- go for. fllJ:t!!er st.I\~'1li. and,1 ohser.- ·.mer. Prime Minister ·of Aden and' bia Federation since October 19t13
ed. 'J'bls will prepll1'l!",~em,,,10. vatio.ns, a"roa~. .MtlV' ~\r., re- now' secretary lIeneral of the
Mackawee said the front's
turn IfQm.abroad they
work Liberation Front, told a news con- Libe~ation Army is engaged on
for ,SlX y,ears ,as membel'l\1Qf. var" fer~nce here his organisation was. 12 frot>ts in South Arabia and the
10jJS cou':t8'.. ,. , .. _ ; :.:,',
'.. deter;rnlt)eq to e.xpaild the fight' organisation's. plans to expand
Followmg thl~ tt!ey, Bhal,1. be'ap- against the British :to engulf all the struggle mto the whole area
pointed' as .jUdg~~ lh, primary parts of South Arabia.'
He said 367 rebels have been
courts.
"'"''
The organls'atlon has been fight- killed since the start of the . re,i.,. . __.. ~~.,_" ~;, .... ~A~..
I solvoldt compared with 1.900 British
.
iers. He claimed rebels had
sbot dowll 37 helicopters of the
British Royal Air Force
Mackawee arrived here thurs·
day at the head of a three-man
rebel d< legation on the third leg
of a 19ur of Arab countries. The
delegation, which includes Abdullah al Asnag, secretary general
of Aden's Trade Union Congress
has ~one to the United Arab Re:
~ubli~ and Syria seeking
military and financial aid for the
front
Meanwhile another British sol~ier an.d an, ,Arab s.irl were in·
Jured .by a grenade explosion in
the greater part of Aden yesterday.
The grenade was thrown at a
British patrol vehicle

Einstein

Walter Scheel complained today that
WeSI German industrics gct an unduly
small share or business orders from thc
European development fund

,

•.

The corporation said ,slOce it IS
brecdiii'g·seasQ.n 01 Ihe, animals. ,and
herds are taken \0 :.distimt pastures
his'ulj!eient "iu\ll;>e"'..·': of" .livC$inck
tomc' to .city', •. " .'
The 'sctiot1 was tak~n to curb
m~at priCes. :
However•. those interosted in' buy"
Iilg 'nleat·on· 'Tuesdays' con do so
from Kabul slaughterhouse, stores

Icr).-The Malaysian cabinet yest~rday"
approved mellsures to check
people
entering Malaysia from Singapore._
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Mh~~llfcifih\ 'BUl)s
Slaughteting,Of

1

COLOMBO.

'I'

)ME. April 23. (DPA).-Visit
l~·

Soviel
Forc:gn
Minister
Gromyko and
his Italian
oun!f'rpar r A~;ntorc Fanfani
in
several bours of talks berc ycster
day prepared the conclusion of .1
onvcntion
on
tcchnical-scientific

\ndrci

l,(~~'''{'rJ t :011

The
uay. 'i:
The
luded
.:hicfly

documenl is 10 b: signed to
was announced.
two Ministers talks also In
general
world
problems
tho non-proliferation of nu
d\:·tr weapons. other
disarmament
ql:eslions and European and world
t:ClIrilY.

Gromyko was bost at a lunch.eon
rhe Sov:ct Embassy in Rome in
which Italian Prime Minister Aldo
Mom parricipaleu

In

Animals To B~ Vaccinated
In Kaplsa Province
MAHMOUD .HAQI. April 2J
tBnk·htur).-A
team
of vaccinators
from the Ministry of Agriculture and
Irrigalioll
nrnve(j at the pmvinclul
capital ul' Kapisa Thursday to vaCCI
na'c the livestod.: and poultry there as
a protective: mcasure a8ajn~t diseases
A tcam from Ihe: Ministry of Com
municution .\rrived hcre to install new
double: telephone:
lines between the
prllv.ndal capital and lis Aluka Duris
und Woleswalis

Mission Brings Wool
To Kunar Rug Weavers
"SAD ABAD, April 23, (Bakb
tar).-A Miuistry of M,ines and In
dustries mission arrived 'in Asad
Abad, provincial capital 'of Kunar

to study. local bandicrafts and 001
tage

industries

The delegallon also J>roughl

al

most one ton of wool to distribute
to rug weavers of Kamdesh woles
waH
.

Construction Head Back
KABUL. Aptil 23;. (Bakhtar).The Presiden.! of the' Work and
Construction
Department of the
Kabul Munifipal CorPoration, Esm'at

Enayet 'Scraj retur,ned'. 10 Kabul
Thursday from the Fedcral Repub
lit: of. Germany.

•
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give, speCial. reduction to th.¢se ,),lape.-s.
'We, also hope the AgenllY wm;tra1n Inter·
,preters how to· traDslate the news.

,From the. developmen~, ~l..the last'fllw
montl\s, .It Is cleartiilit .tIle· ~~cture of N",TO
Is on the verge. o~. ~t ehlUll~
French detennlnatlon to withdraw. from
the North Atlantle Alliance Is ·now a falt :jIccompll•. The French Natlo.nal Assembly:....on
Wednesday .approved George Pompldou's de·
clslon for withdrawal
What Is at stake, from the point of view of
other members of the Western alllance"Is;the
future of French troops stationed In West Ger·
many.
The 70,000 strOJ:lg Freneh coiltlnge~, lI1ter
the .country·s withdrawal'from NATO.·lt..1s said.
cannot remaln In West Germany. AnoUier 1\&',
reement will have to be reached for. the
Fnmc~ anny' unlt&·to·stay·there
France's posltlon'
relatlbD to lUlCellS to
nuciear weapons from tbe m~lIIbers ofi the
Uance Is another problem ,whlcih must b~·sol~.
Already' the United .States has stopped glvlnr
uramum to ~ce
Further. It Is worth considering whll1P,. Ji:u.
ropean country will now play a .1ead1Jlg.1;9le.In
NATO In the context 'of French wlth~wat
Already the Belgian Foreign MfnlsW"bas
suggested that Britain should' have this position.
.
Answers to these questions will begin" to'
emerge SOlIn from the negotiations going on
between .NAITO members
.

Principles. -To Guide
Regional'Disarmament
.
PART ,b
Concemin,. the Soviet criticl.m that
Tho· tJDi~ States is r~y J'\-:~P.C".
rate to tho fuUcat.exlcnt· in. io;l,p.lementina reaional &nJlJ; control ~a.ments,t

5. The arraage:mC{1t should contrl·
bute to the main~enanCe of a' ·stable
mililary balance.
. .1

d i _ .DClJOtiatar· William C.

.

6.

Adequ.te provi'ion .. ",ould

bo
interested par-

Fo-slcr' said' 1fucSday.
made for satisfying aU
"Rogio~aJ and lotemationaJ.;~ is
ties that tbe arrangement is, beins reaendaogored," -he watued, "wbt;l;l .....onl
peeled.
5Cek. armaments or ·weapon. sy_stem bePoster streued particlilarly the piin~
yond their' defence needs."·
ciple of I'Cgional initiatives, ,-saying that
Foster's (emub elaborated on the
their realisation could enhance security,
seventh point of Presid~nt Johnaon'a
rc:du~ regional tensions, "promote the
We hope the News Agency will find a way
January 21· message to the GCQ;cva, di.constructive utilisation of ~J;I;omic
annament talks that resourcea .'~.'being
resources.. and contribute to ~e -~eve-oul. Hiring the Services ·of foreign experts
devoted to non~nucl~ anna 'races
ment, ultimately, of general. ,diJaima·
may be necessary to work out procedures for
aro~d th-e world might belter· -be> spent
ment."·
optimum reception
on: f~I';g .ilIe bungry; healing, the
.In openlns his .satemoot, ~ . U.S.
Similarly the subscription rate to the news
sick
and
'leachins
th'c
uneducated!'
'delegate
Doted that tho di~t
services from the' agency Is hlgb. ,Some of our
The speech came dtiriqg tbe.. .aecond
committee's meeting coincided.,With the
private papers may not have enougb money to
of hyo mee~as ihe disarmament comreconvenins in' Mexico City of fPe prepay such a high rate. Perhaps Bakhtar could
~ittee. was devotins to collateral diapara~ry commision whicb. is'l'mutins:
ann!lm'ent measures other than a non;;
a treaty to maintain Latin ~e~ as
proliferation treaty to halt the' spread
a nucl'ear~frce zone.
He ItcrIMd the
of' nuclear anns. It emphasised
the
I.:atin·American~'"initiative "an outstaDd~
~'Ytf~C;E'
~~~",
d.est~P~_:~4i~ jC&n' be WJ;.ouBht by in~ ~ample of regional"' activity. (0.
Ever since the publication . of the
ghan laws in the form of joint st~~ :tt..a~".':
"t,:
"
;:~st1y;, ~""~YOlJ8J . .,wcapons ~d tho
l~it and control armamenta," and said
draft law regulating the formation of
companies' and if they 'deal in more:~'t·t'i.;; ·Co·.on ;'tto.;,
"aidu~~~I>O.'hed m 'noOd ,to'lill\i\,'~' iii the aetual aceurl· the United Slates ''fully' ,,!pports thai"
~"t ","._,
n.~ uuon lUI .;&:or.....a«on.
.
' . the,r
. o~en. .. . e'ort.,..
',,' ,
. _, .
political purties newspapers have been
Ihqn one field of insufB':'cc they 5hould....-:...~'"'~ti4q:'hcfflr'.1 ~;'t- ..'\,.r li~~·.
.'::...'!,;~Xt?ffCnll,fo.tn.~~{·,R".;·
..
carrying comments by variou~ writers
arrange for separace capital and a~' ·.Jw':Atioi~~< :ftuu.· ~" "d .~t#th '_:,,/ ,lpo,ft.y ....ra . ~.r_;!"'~J;'ol~r.:)f)UtJ~ed. ' .. , stx pnnciplcs to
,~o,.ter quoted the. NlgertlUJ-repftiC!il·
'•••"'...... "~r""C, . an .., .1 n9 ·f"~·cr·
'd ...... a1
.
.
I'"
."
gnd the public on the draft
counls system for ~ch field of insuc'~':'JJ~iDUy\and. ·r.;.lric:tiv~:' " ..
gul e r~ ., :~peration:,to Imlt
ta~~\e:.)o th~ U;N. d~ament comThursday's Anis carried a write up
ance cove~ed, ArtIcle 55 enuQ'1eraJes!.'t!i~t. ...qi.rCd:
,~ ~_:,~~,~1: ·~~tro~Dt&i· .., ~"'.
,rn~lon\-ncetin8In.N~~.,.York I~year;
by A.A. Ghayoor in which he suggests
the taxable rev.nu~s.
These inelude ':,j,~~p~r '~~i!A:':;IIll' =. i', . l.:d;~~~ . ~:!I.M'uld underljlke to
Stressm, the d~truc.\ive power of
that the minimum
membership of a
revenues from actlvities other
thAn.....,~&: .t:::~' . ~n.. !'" 'w:!b . !l~; a.~vPU~~"".lf~n9Ii11.Wom any .IO~ :'jnop.-nuclcar weapons, ·the U.S, delegilte
political party which is fixed in the
insurance undertaken by the comp.ny:;,f;~~:",;i,~iJi::~:d~'·i:l, l>~.~~P.~iF' to meet;' thOir.' "'$llid. !hcre '!~ ,nothi~g . convenll."nal
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dr!1ft at SOO is too h'igh a figure to be
practical. The writc;:r suggests '200 or

less. Ghayoor
also touches on the
ilem relating tc.l party organisation. In
the drafl one item forb.ids parties t9
have an organisation
resembling se
curity police or an army.' The writer
thinks
some security
arrangements
may be necessary al Ihe pacty head
quarters and therefore thinks that the
relaied item should be changed ae
cordillgly. The writer also comments
on thai part of the draft .which calls
nn Ihose intending to establish' a poIi ...
tical parly to submit their requcstr· 10
the Ministry of Interior. The writer
would like to see this item elaborated
In such ;, W<.t~ Ihat requests for estab
lishing pulilicul parties could be de
posited WIth the security office~ in the
provinces as weI1.
The same: Issue of Ihe paper carried
111 arlll:h: hy Sarshar Shamali touch.,
108 un the :ittllude of doctors towards
Iheir pallents. The article is written in
the form of a dialogue. While giving
due credit hi the few physicians who
1101 un1} refuse 10 accept any fcc from
their poorer patients but also provide
them wilh money to buy the needed
medlclOe. Ihe writer lashes the majo
rLl} o( nhysll:l,lnS whu arc .100 selfish
to realise the financial
problem of
Ihelr patients and demand high fees
Ihc= writer suggesls thllt health services
should be nationalised so that every
11\: stands a fair chimce of receiving
me<,lical treatment
In its cditonal the paper hailed the
c~tabllshmc=nt o( a society of drama
tlSts and ur~ed Ihe authoritlc=s to os
lahllsh a similar society for
stage
lctors and actresses. The editorial also
"rged an artistests' fund to help them
during rainy days
Thursday'~ Islah carried Ihe (ourth
law
Iflstalme.nt uf
the Income ta~
rhe instalment deals with regulations
pertaining to loinl stock and limited
cnmpaOlCS
as well as to insurance
companies. Article 54 of the law says_
that insurance companies should
be
Af
establish,cd. In accordance with

,

as also profit. made by lhe company .. \'in;',"~.!l!WIJQIt"; ~~~" .2.~f.ih·. '.'!J'.!l!I!~,~' ,.,.'.'
.
about the .~eath th.t. can .be )nfltcted
on bonds and shares" may hold else· :~a;,.~:. "'ll.~~n~l~i~'!.: t,\i~J;fflJ.llliil!!!Y.!liiIqr'. ~ asrangem~1
by mod.m combat ."cr.ft, ~b and
where. .
.
.w9a,.• ",,~;'.&i.lI1'JlI!Il .YIII' ,,:.,.:~C~';i j>J!Ji9!11:'!'i@/!"r',!<llJ\}',lW!th,n the ~on . n.v.1 v~I.,.. ....
Today s Islah also carnes an article .. "j.tr!;"'~'I'i~n\l~l:1ir~" ~:. ~jjd: :., , . ,~.~'.;'"
".';. Gene\'81 E.I..t.f. Bu.nll, lhc. Omadian
by Safar Aft Am", on the draft. 16w, .• ,.ti~'J:I!i>f.;,r~_i{al>Iy.:.pcilmr:' :':';;';l;',!~~. should ~u@"""01!0tj.tor,. described .., "reaI.i.llc ana

~ r~g~la.ung the .formauon of pohtlc:al f,t'~~"Ypr~J~y~,,q.<lt.kR~y,.:U1b-j ~l ~~~~: ... ,,~ ':.:_,,". ~ w.hose PArticipa· . . pra.ctu:tl". U.S,.. proposals for ..l;18Iting

part,es. The .rllcle. bikes rather a d,m".,p.~llI',I/Itiq~·'U~~JJ,\!le;l"I'~~h~)lP".lIl,Io.!prf,: . ~llij~.I,'.m'rl!)Ji!\!I;Ii'nc by. the other the preducllnn .of fission.ble weapon.
of the reS~tctl~n~ contalOc? :In: .... l;f.b.O:.:tJ!~~~~~~.t.l.~;::~ :.. ,
·~~~~~~t~~,~ ~ . '
~a.te~ial· .an~ s:ed,ucin"S t?e nll(~be.c of
the draf... T~e wroter lS of the o!,lD~on.,.,,,il!?'l)\'!~IiI1!'ti1g4l'i1I!~,::~iilitUy':"'1iIil{ /l~~ ... , .,. .,~ .hoQld· under· .•'Ulling ....eapont. He satd tha~Wii~
~~i~h a:c1e 32 of the <:onstitutton·~~.~c:J~rq).I\wm!~~et~Withl.l.Ql~~I.J;~ ~'t~t. ", .... : ..,:.... _:~nal a~KClD1ent . goodWill,'.' such' collateral • qt.~
.
ys that Afghan naUon.l. can;":"'P<IlP.\:\L411~.W! .., '~~:cll~j(lhitl .. ~~Y.·.i,II11I¥~~";~l\roscri~.i ~ip, "!luld be ·n.gollated ami· .~ ,rit>!>n
In accorda.nee w,th Ihe law, undertake., ,~y~S~~.!~~1AAIt~,,-.~~ ·:On.~·· ;~, ;dll~L'~': "~ ::.;,.:-,,~
j
qpii:ldy. '.
.
'. ':.
the estabillshment of political Psrtics"
''%''\' '.' ) ".... ..,
J' "
. . .
.
' • . .'
provided
the ·aims.
activities
a.nd,~R·tt;Ri~~'~M. d-::·.~~·~~l'I,_ 1>f' .;.t.t,i442k?R"4:~.
'.
.'
.'
ideology of the pany are not in ~D'i,~~P.1~opnl~;',jqe.~IlIl. '~"IIl~"',. ~'~I
VlC:W

.t,"

a

tb~~I~Jpi!Jt:",:!*~ 6ight, foll<!wI .,. "l/llJ4lil?Y}~;'l\d.:,iJlli4. by
Andn.n
'~;, ct·Njk~«A!.'i1i~Yf!lPoPovich, .how·..
, 4 "l:<!allia"'''I~I._~~ .nd that. '!~
.,tiJAl",.. llltllor,.Ull!nJ,:M.u!ty "Aisl{iI!lliJOIi{'
)\!,.~!\!~~ bad fully Jusb·
in''''.'n._ 1l'.i•• h.A,..... n· "M ., f ,.fi.lh~fft~l~..
'. • w•• confirm·
•"",,-._,., tb......·r""""""...,.'
...au.t ~.~.>k
, .~ . ~de. by V ~ery.
I
lierl'lbi':'
81" . '.- .' ~"""
. . ~··f'.
,.·r'~Y~iI . '
wd•... ~ '. .. C4\l1!!1a. \1Ulaj,IIl.\lIjtl. '. Y"'~~l!" .' ~t.~;;~nlin
..
•. T.r'esh·
. ''Jlt9., J;llllll.bcr of " f . .. • '." !., .l;kQv.a'ii,~'"-lI(!!rk! . ~,~rst wo",.n cos·
. \~ . &If orf:C:.~tq~:·m\ nrog~.Ut. .: ..', ,,;~"~ ..
• J1t~':}:
'~~t:::~.~U aImlPk ~;,~jI~\. {..,.. M~:wPi!!;,}'I!I,lllf~posed before u.
" .'.1,:.' ,. ':'~II. ,"r>IlClt' J~N~~, ,tr~Q;,I.I",~!!l".;:.~lJiI!e coamon.ul.
t'~~.:r~:d..~q::ntl/~::f~ijJ)',~!I!!I}lIj!j\t~,~ll!. w.y.s any
" ilad :!!lll I"~".. .. ~ Cl!
tI!:!l1~I.. ~.l\~~J4I'l!~,t!:~.L\!!I.I1.rtaklnlJ,
wenl
'UJl
y,.dl'oH.cd..
',frll",·-tblt~8RlPpl.x to the more
Th
a .. ~ @JneJe" arm~r,J1aa"P.ecn,,~; ., ,cl'~l'!el.\:""",'}{l;li.~.lij p> ov.rc.om. a

- t.

•. ,

e .i~.,4.@ .. " t.5J
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W o,a L DoP.SSrs

The abolition of. barrier, bctweeD.
western Europc's two tradina bloCl.ia
indispensable jf EurQpe is one day, to.,
play -the role of a. "third power" between the United· Statea and the Soviet
Union. Portusueac
Premier AD~o
De Oliveira Salazar said here Wcdoca-,

day
Tbe creation of political iotearatioD
on the continent to this end WU, bow.
ever, neilher necesaary nor possible, :hc
added.
'
The PortuguClC Premier Vial voicina
his opinion on the situatiolll in Europe
and the NATO in an" interview of the
u.s, newspaper Chicago Tribuunprint·
cd in the Ponuaueac preu ~ednciday
Without France'. p~f:iPJ.tion, Sal.zar said, there wuld be lIo·-dfe.ctiv,cdefe.nce of Western Europe
The N~w
Yprk
T'm~~ reported

Wedn<5day that the United Stata h'u
dr.. ~lIy reduced jla 'bollll>io, nf

Viet COOS in South Vietnam be
cau" of a shonaae of bombs
A ~iapatch from Saison quoted In
formed sources there u sayina that Ihe
enforced bombinl curtailment bcpn: on

0:

,_

••

.

, B8UlIt_ en~y _ttemp... to W!~
'I throuah hterocuro lUld llfl. flCCO~

to. tho' NeW'. ChID' N.w".Aien? . '.,
!be.. wamlO, WU containod. m. 1Ul'
",.tdrial In tho I,lbordJl<JiI.. Army· Dliily;',
Other new.papen h.v. re~roducod .lljb"
lengthy arucle, and W~ay ·th.:
,-,cy c,arried eltraeta'.from.iL
.Ever lince the foundina of

Now

ChlDa. an. anti'p'.!1y line b!'! .""uted in
hter.ry· and art c1re)C\ ... black anti..
,JQfla¥.r threa4i~~ {IIlI' COUO.... to
Chalnnan Mao Tic··Tun," thinkln....
the editorial saJd.

.

fli~t: Comi.ng every day . torthe. tra,lmnlJ ....Ion. h. wQuld pul
on tpe, ~psce suit, .s",:itch on itS'v.n,
.l,1latlon and worked 10 It .t first .for
sn bOllr, then for two, th.n for
lhree and tin.lly .for ten hours
Leonov.had grown accustomed to
c.ontrol h,s body und.r .ny condi
tlOns. h~ had grown used to .the
the

space suit ahd, so to say, made It a
p,,, of his b.ody. It was only after

th~t thst h. walked in sp.c. after
I.aving th. lock ch.mb.r of the
Voskhod-2.
/
The pilot·cosmon.ut is .0m.thinlJ
more than an honour.bl. title-it

,new ~&8e. H1 th'e exploration of
IS a profession. A pilot cosmonaut
.•p~ce: . ri\a,n .had 10 Will!" in space. should, first of .n, be .bsolutely
The u~tl!l' J"II'~ of .tniimnlJ was in- ,.h,.~lthy' physically, .nd .xcellently
.uftioilinl :for 'A~.x., 'u;onov, Pav.1 tram.d. How.ver, th.t is fa~ from
"B~ya.~· and' fth~lr .•tandin., the m.n
beinlJ.n: h•.should a1.0 m••"r •
::~I"WP\dd Ihav.: to ieay.·. th••p~ce·, sum of d.finite knowledlJ.. To my
.".h,ps 'lind wofk. .I~ ~p.c. In, th. near mind, the cosmon.ut'. SlJe should
futurll<ll, ~"Aur".;ptobl.ms
arew r.ngo between. 25: and ·35 with •
more mtrlcp:lfl'l~e. ~.I'QP~pved
and .margin Qf.. .tet'us say, of up to 40
'!'.d.....!'!.o.!•• th'!ro'!$.h t,h~ ..!,r.p.r... H~. ~hould ..llav. .xcell.nt flying
lion. I'~cdmg lb.. solullO~ of th.... tra,mijg .nd Ih. ~nQw.I.dg•. of thc
A,Il!~
e~,pill&ll,'" ~,~I'{l""'a.! ••':I\ll;I>"iailca'!lf I!ilf>linil ~plicellhil's
w/lS""1I1 ~ on .'1"'racllure 'IUmplnlJ .,n
-As 10 the oth.r m.mb.r. of \h.
various condl~lons, on traJDlDg

10

thc;,_~ll(.Vlty ch.mber.•nd m~ny

spaceship crew, I should say' that

in view of th. conslanl improve
Tho ChinOlC' new.papen .110 . <.uTiod ' uAhu; thllllJ•. " Th~ !'lStn probl.~ , ment of. th. ~p.c.ship., .uch 'de
edilorial. 'hll'iling tho ':furth.r de••fop:" waS>,ln' ,!¥orkmlJ lD • . spoc. SUIt, msod. will .oorl be redundant· 'The>
W"!9h "h!1d·.lo ~Qm. th. ,0rdil1~ry cr.w ·m.mb.r. or, if you .w.nl. you
April 6
ment of Sino..Owmeie (ri~hdahip u a
tramlng .,.l'Oslum•• - th. work 109 'can CIlII,.\h.m ..,po...OiIer., 'con be
:r,he sourcea blamed the shomae on
re.ult of' the vl,1l of Chairman Uu
clotho.,., of the cosmoQaut..·,
.... scienti.ts, . journ.li.ts.. cinccam.r.
a lack' of supplies' from the . United
Shan-chi' to Bunna .
, A~.I. ~1I0V msny" Um,e ,rOo . men, .tc..' And tb....hould .imply
~sed. l!i~ .,.•IIl.rlJ.nce .p.UI ~f.·i the
b. 'healthy" peopl.. "
~P!'l"'shIP ·.In; a _",p.ce .Ult yl.·' .!be,'Or
."J;hi.':'Iii¥l.ion of. function. h.s
§1I1l111" 11111 III 11111 dill II II H11111111111111 ~~ 11111111111I1 H1II1111.ll/11I111111 II II 111111111 II 11111 11111.111I '"I1I1~.1I1111 '",11I1111I1111111 """""" 1I11111M1"!il ~11 '.'I!,""!.!I~lpl\ll.Jm VHllIlllIIlllIlIlIUIII ;
lo~k . chsm""r whil. ,fiyinlJ. in. a· •alr.sdy" been. ,I•• ted fo~ '!b. . .tirst
state ,q,l.·wightlessneas .bo.,,' • time duril1lJ the flight of jtlt"Vosk~
§
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
I\DVE'RTI'S'J'NG a·/t'TES· . i
~
.
,'l. <,
.~"i:.).i.·I:.·
1.
i
pl~ne. ,o~~r""h~:'~r!h.' ,,;rho ."·~,,.ee·.· ·"hod. ·.The> ·,ship'. skipper. I ws. the
§: Yearly',. .. ..
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Af. 1000
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.,' "
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' ....
.u,t WBB' m~nY·'.!Q,.rjiJlli>,.tes\6d "n, ·s w.U :·'trainOd;-.pilol-co;monau·I ..Vladi
§ Half Yearly
... .. .. . . '
Af. 600
Duplay: c."lumn .....11.. A/.,.,·~O".
.! Ih.~rl!lQ.b~r,!!,~~.lllber aH9w p'iCit!Sur." ... mir .K.olli.io"....:and .the ~rew... mem
§ Quarterly
'.. .. ..
.. .. . AI. 300
.... ,., ,
wlJh..~"·.a,\lil.1!d •.; Q~ ,l'fiiJbl" of up 10 bers" .v.tal ·reaCa.rcb associato "Kon••
,SQ. k1\i ,.jlnd::at,lo.w ''''~o~o'' '~I*' ". ~tiil';Ii'''eoIttlst~v. .nd·: P/lysici.n
~
CIIU,/IIed: per 1i11~: ,body 'type,' Aft.':IO
,
r.turt:.. "Th~.. w~r~,,4illicufl:'~A'tests '.• Boela,:1t'elJorov.: .
~
FOREIGN
(mln;mum .....n line' per i~~"tl~,'t.-:'<if,ir:,'~'lil6 k,;'
~oc 'tho. ;coamooaul.:~'..en..·, ·:r.~t~inlJ.:
"Vlildimlr.' '.'1C,olllarov.'. flyjnlJ' mates
= Y.arly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
•.
$ 40
" ' .
.
.,
.
10.t1)c Elltth ,h•. sa,d, \AJ!lt .!Jta;'anlty: . ,cw.",'·:much..inferlor . to 'him a. 10
~ Half Y••rly .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
$ 25
will be cMrg4d ......."iII.iI). '..
..'
=
,
J
lOtO
thQ ..Io.ok . cba'1lber":Ihc;. e.emer<.", i.ll..... th.'';1oHo...•JlCl4~Ij,:: of;~f1yinlJ
;; Quarl.rly .., ... .. .. .. ..
$ . 15
. 'oJ.
Il~p~ .. ~pd .th.• '.{!!Um·~. th'qblp·.1n ,....,"(lX~rl~nce.\ . '~OW~;I::tlte, l\Ia!ti of.
~
For /lirtht!r 'n/o't~a~it'lI~ c~m':~c,;: !¥JV6rnpIII,
~pace...'ww...caSl.r· fqr 111m U\!iA.'dur-.·,· Y.1lIkIlil4 "'wort~.; ,v.f)!I.ernoOthly'
I'
§ Subscription /rum' abroad will b~ tfccepted by c/l~ques
I~g terrestrisl tf~il1lJ,"·
. : .J~ ·iIi. awcit.t>oili.llf r~:~p.
~ 0.' /o~al currency 01 the. olilcidl o.chan,e ,.te.
tfJallaMr, . .
. '.'. ; :;
.}I, .houlli ,ibesald,..:. thai Leonov per,..tIt.·IC~W .U~fuJI)' 'cOped':with
hlm!!Ol( h.•"'; aIaQ m~/llf.. ted, ~ lJQlId, tl1~c,pecill",as.ianm.nts lJi:;;en .10 th.
§,II'IIIIIIIIlIIIUIIIlillllllllllllllllllllllllll:IIIIII111111111111111/11111111111111111111111111I111111I UIIII
.d••1 of mSI.t.nce In pr.p.rllllJ for
.ci.nti.t and the phy.ici.n. I would

I

•

such collateral mcuW"e8 are ~ot dla:
armament, ~he q..oadian delegate said
this was Uke "criticising medical teams
using DDT because th.y arc not dIain
ins the marshes in which mosquitoes
breed
He added that th,' eommittee was
committed to consider both collateral
melLSures and general diaannament,
and continued: "a great upsurge of
hope would be created 'everywhere if
the great nuclear powers could be
seen 10 be actually beginning the pro
cess of· nuclear di$8Tll1ament by dis
mantling a pm of the apparatus which
impo... fear in every part of the
wor)d
Ambassador FntnCClco Cavalletti
gave the Italian delegation's full BUp
Port to the American poiition on con'
ventional disarmament. If disarmament
is to be effectivo thece .bould be a
balance between' its nuclear and con
ventional aspecta, tte sard
He also supported. President John

a one.month
period. • . . • . '
'.

:~·:O"'1

B~ ~P,Il!DIDe:·' ",.', . ,~, .f!Oi!J·~,e~~war· t'? Kabul;.: U5i~
I~l. OQJ,O., 30.. p.m. ASI: ~m~,:'K..... "ove~'i~6(/,,,ttt\el!s~lil. the: 'P1"OOesa"
on,·6~.,:m, b~d. ".
'. ,: .. i ':';':::,:The;./fl:n:er~cap .wp¢at: w~ch'lil
. P,?re1an .::iIJlDaua~'"\,1!fOiI'aDImea
sellt .from, portB,;on :the·,GuIf ~f
lD~IWje - ,:lOCal: an~ Q~teniaticitnllll {IMexi!OO.,£omes. to .Jt~r.a.chi . ahd
n~!"commelltary.
on: AI. then•..afte~. be':ilg ttanapo~ed .bY
ahanlllan..
rail to Peshawar. is 'brQught Iil.to
,Mg".lp\i't!¢~~y<rQad.
:rhe current shipment. is part of ~50,OOO
tons' autliorised·1il an .sreement
between the Afghan Government
.rid the Unltl";!,States of America
last fall.· . ' .
'
8UND~Y
prQceeds frQm the sale of
"Fooa For Peace'" wheat· Iil Afghanistan' ilre' . put Into a trust
fund..' This money Is' then JlPeDt
ARIANA' AFGHAN AIRLINES I on .mutually agreed upon pr~
iectB. Since 1957 whe.l'4e. proKandahsr·Kabul
,gr~•.W~S., ,.).nl~ll!ted. :""veral
Arrivsl
~45
¢u!'aVo~.I.,l,llP;ict,1l,~ur!l1 ahd con·
KhOllI-Ksbul
.t~ctilJ,l1..'.pIi9J~~.haye~ bC!:\e!ited
Arriv.1
JAISO
An ~llncy ·for· Intern.anonal
Ma1,8r·Kunduz·Kabul
'Development official explained
Afrival
1230
that a total of .e.ven agreementa
Kab:ul-Kunduz-Mszor
have beeA signed with AfShanis·
D!'J!.rtur.
OS30
tan, rep~nting a total of
Kabul·KhBBI
r580,O{lO metric, tons of wheat
,0830
D~~"'\If.
The total' revenues .• generated
K.bukKaQl!..h.r
:£Qr use· in ,economic. PJ:9JeetB of
Depsrlur.
1300
the··A:fghan-.Govemment ana· SUp'
IRAN AlB
port of ,AID' progrllDl,l;lle Iil the
country . .,amounts ' to
AfS
T.h~sn·K.bul
4780.~2,000.
Arrival
0915
Purchase an.d ·trQ!lllportation of
KabUl·r.hran
an .verage ...hipmeJit of 150.000
Depaolur.
1010
tons ave~"'ges out to about
0,8 A
$23,000,000, .it· was .polilted out
Officials of.:the. Grain DistribuPralJU.-Soft.-htl!~·K;abul
lion and· Silo Department cheek
Arrivsl'
1040
over SIlPP)Y routes .alons which
150.000 ~ns of :United· States
some
MONDAY
"Food FOI Peace" wheat Is belilg
brought into Afghanistan under a
United States Agepcy for InterARI4NA . ..u'~PAN 4IBLINE8 national Development agreement
H.r•.t·Ksodab.r·Ksbul
Arriv.1
1600
Ksbp1'-Kan.!!l\h.r·H.r.1
Coop~ation
OS30
D~partur •.
Amntsar-Kabul
1050
Ar:rivsl
GENEVA, April 23.-The Unit·
Kabl'1-Amritsar
ed States looks forward to inD.p.rture
OSOO
creased· Interna\ional Cooperation
ih exploring outer space, a U. S
PIA
delegate told a United :Natlons
Peshaw.r-Kabul
scientific body Iil Geneva this
1045
Arriv.1
'.
week.
K.bul-Pesh.w.r
Arnold Frutklil of the National
D.partur.
1l2O
I Aeronautics and Space
AdminisC8A
tratio\l (NASA) said that ''virtuKsbul·Ath.n.·Sotia·Prsaue
iallY all categories of NASA spaceD.p.rtur.
OS30
\OratJ.,.WR!y\l\Jlg .., mlWl'l'i '. spacecraf' elldtiP.!M'etary. probes. are
. TUESJ)AY , .•
open ,J!:ll:~P.!'!!als..f!:'om Foreign
~t~t~:j~~pr,~e Iil ,scientific
MaZDrrKundnz-Kabul
The <lJ;~;,,!l!ft~al addreBll'ld the
1230
Arrival
l28-m!\mi1er~g'.l!l\\mica} and scienti~"u1''''!lDdnz-MazAr
fic: su~punittee .of. the UN com,p.P!'c!ur.
0830
mittee. >\lri" tho:, peaceful uses of
[I~bu1'~!1~~~
outer ..space... which is meeting
, p.pactur.
. 0930
tltis ,,:week'~d-nextto review
~1lu1"K;!\D~' l:pbran - DaJllQGUS
scien~ific:,~per!'tion·in· !\lis field
~iul
He ..noted, t"",t. tile :'fil'!'t .th,ree
~030
':.D.~.
ill.teI;l\l!ti!l!lall)l,~ai!D~hed
satel.
lites ":"t",o ,a.~itisA;.lIDd qne CanadijID .lj.ave been' Jo.lil'l'i Iil space
by the Italian San. .:Marco s.tel.
lite. the ,french .Fr-1 and the
P~.~ia((';'·
-@!if
CaPlldi.m. ,A!Q\lette--2
Volice
. 20.507
"Nine: more 41~Il~joll~ ,atellites "are iII ,.P113Pl\l'ation . 'll'der
illint. projel:ls, be~.I!'.~ the P:njted
fa,a1\l!lOy: l'~laDltyP~ ,.~~
S~t~s ,(N~), and\,C<l9Pel'!'~
.>,irport
i~16
agencies in five . ~U\\t!'les . pll!S
.Ma~ ..Sa"'OftIce
U731E;SRO, (Eu,t:9pean Space ~earch
.
'24732
Q~Sanis"tjll!!) and its·IO .QS80ciat·
~!':'"~, J'/.wa. !'taeaf:7 . 20413
ed"States.",Frutkin said
.. ~~w. 'Clmc
.24272
He listed. these o.ther impOrtant
1~~~VQl,lrS, Co@fw:nce c;le.'lllloPtJ!~ts ,slilce the f;OlIlDlit·
lee,.met, two years ago
,Devoted ,To E@.Q.l;Unic,
I.
feas}bility of .interna·
~W) l'rob,lems" Qf i!Ula
'fQKVO. ,.Ap.ril 23, (DPA).-The, ,tio.n.l. .o;p",muni~a?on. via lIatellite
.Illll>l>een ·tl).o.rQugbli:demQns~ated
)'p'~n~o"so.vp,flWJOnt will. de~qnil1et
qn"parlic.Il'!!liqn in th•. prpposed' by .jnternatio\lal testing, and. an
!lP~ratio"oLsya~em"nQw is • rea
c;q!'.f..r~Il.c.J.ll/l..ce, .it..i~~,f~Y·)l\foql1~d.
.P~it.!>.;'!!IIt,l;O!J1•. ,pf ,t/lo"iusl-conclud-' Iity".wjtn 48 .cQuntri~s p.rtil:ipat.
i'!g.in 'Ihe ,International' Tele'~. "..IW~:i!~y· .•41al>lJkok, . pr~pa(lltory
cpmmunications satellite consor·
m"".!lblJ.
QQV,qfllmeQt e~pp!<~6rn~n " IIlJ!l.i••• ~ium II
l!u.r!'1~bimoto .told... ,i,w.smep, ~r.
.2, Me~rQlpgical slltellites,. now
',;W~nesd,y. l.p.an'S .4eJ~lJllt ••t .,!II.
,D.nskok..meeUnlJ on·,Mo"d.y and; be;l'ond the el'perimental stage,
provide daily. cOverage through·
ru.",,,~y. ,Ainl>li.S!ldo~ '10 'J'h~II.Dd
qut, >Ute, world and at least '. 25
YQsIlia;,~uy .•,J,.d"msd. il . clear.
i.lJllt,.Ii!i....c;qjlf"'l;l1\<6·"l~ouJd, ,!>e ,d.i1i.. ,<;qunl,ries are rece~ng their
.cAAe<!,.:OlU1hisi".ly, to ,t!t•. c!Ascl!SSiqn c1Qu!lccover photosraplui.
3.' <;:OOperatlye sounding· PQcket
of e.conomic., cpltural ,~J"Id saein!
projects are gaiI\ing new r~si.onal
prol!l.ms.,in th. :region
..A.d.pon,.repeat¢!y ....tressed ·jn and even .hemispheric Import·
ance. Notable examples are the
the past,. the S.oul-proposed conf.
r.ncc .hould not b.com. a ·forum Indian-Pakistani launchings in
for .nlj;cqi1l.P:lupisfll '\< ~nd." .bQuJ<\ .support of'the 1Jltematlonal In·
not form \I'.. po[itii:ol..:.!Jr.l1 mi!il!'~y flil'n,oc~an ~xp.edition and a· new
alli.nc.· .mong. the participatinlJ 'North-South network in the Amerlc.'s with regular launchings in
countries
against,' -!>', a.ny , specific
Argentilla, Brazil and the United
country.
.
CoUtltrie••'1 fsr ill;vit~dltto attend States
th.m~.tinlJ in S.oul; (fPI\lo Jun. 16
I. V,I). P1Vfessors ,Arriv~
'to 18 .r. J~pan, FS'!J1.!>fa, the PhiliTo DiscusS Education
ppin.s. Thliil.nd",!>outh .•. :\(ietnsm,
KABUL, April 23.-Prof, G.org.
.Mal.ysis;.• Australi. snd 'NewzeaIpnd~
"
'.
.
" '.J
W. 'Mc' N.lIy. sssoci.t. d••n· of
pb~rvers' ".r",. l!otf!ll ,th~ af.~u.1 Purdue University's Scbool .of Tech
cliong. in. c!taract.r Ilf, IhA,,'pl.,,,,,.d nology, .rriv.d h.r. .Thursd.y .10
confer with Ih. .Director of th.
~~r.rice 'lY.r: tl\e, ~.t . two, y~ ••
.in¢. il WBB-tirst .proposed by South Afgh.n:Am.rican . progr.mme. .1
I<,o,rea ~~. ,a.,.g.tliorj,og of .•ctively Kabul' Univ.rsity.
Mc N.lI is sccompanic4 .on th.
an~-co,~ii\unist' cO~lOtjies. .
trip by Prot: Peter"Chiarulli
" '111. ,"\m(,observ.!," P'lint in tbl. 2"d.y
conn.clion 10 the p{...n.~ s~Jln ob- Illinois .Iil.litute of .Techl!Qlogy ,,,mserver .1. the' Bangkok.' pr.pl'r.tory oi.1. He .1.0 will meet' with two
conf.r.,nce of th~ Laqlian ApIbBBss- Purdue professors now .teachinlJ 1.1
the Afahan in.tilutiol1.
dor 10 Tb.i1.nd

NASA.H.opes For
World
In .ElI;pJo,'ng' Space

.on'. denunciatinn of the link between
.I d
. d
Id
eve opment.. aD.
. dlsartJ1Aflleot. He noted t,h.at tho presJ.
h d "I aunc hed ,an appeaI t~ '.all"
dent a
and exprcsaed h~pc tb~t.al1 nations
would cooperate 10 dev.loplOg reaJon.1
,.s~la~. economic

armaments llITBJlgements

He called on the dl.annamenl com
m'~tee to co",:.ntr.te. o~ coll.teni!
wh,ch w."uld g,ve a tan.,ble proof of
good fA'th toward disano.ment, .ucb
.. the U.S. suggesllon for 11 halt in the
,Production of fissionablc weapon. m...

. eriat. Sucb action woul~ atop at least

• pnrt of the ann. raee and i. what
th~ man in the street wanta to ICC, be
s.,d
He invited the Soviet-' Union to pro.

pose. field in which it would lite
sec sueh a "freeze.

I<>

Tel:eph~nes

, .

SChool .Trains. USSR CosmQnouts

1

..

\.

-..i,-'iIIli!'.PJ.mil"io..:'

1

~J.o,i).~.,::w"" recently acltjev,~' dur-

',.,0,4,,::'

.clenee enliilbten the d.rk, comer. of..
society'; :life, said the paper. Todtl](.
in the liaht of advanced technology, hu
man ·beinas have dominn'ied the Ita
and outer space and are trring to find
out the possibilities of life in othcr
planets, the paper .pointed out.
We are now in tbe threshold of ·de
velopment and we cannot achieve our,
Aoals unless education and science are
developed in the countrY and in the

Air Sei'Vice

NATO Reorganisa:tion

In'

i~· '(C~t editorial' quoting .Prime Mi
nister,i ~oha~~cf Jiashl,m Maiwan~
wal'. ,'recent s~h ,liD .So.yyed ·Karam
in J!aktbia ..Provin·ce. . ,
Education, lit'eracy, knowledge ' ,aqd

J

.
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Uakhtar News Agency. as the only news
agcncy In the country, Is the source of news for
thc statc·owncd papers· and periocUeals as well
"5 thc growing private press
Along with Inereaslng the hours of
service. Bakhtar NeWf Agency ought to pay
special attention to ,he quaUty and quantity
of the ncws-bot~ home and foreign
Bakhlar agency :mlght open a feature
department to write flrtleles on Afghanistan
and to provide the press with Interesting fea.
turcs from the International news services.
A sccond thought should also be given to
tbe quality of the news received. On an average
at least 50'·, of It Is garbled. U the dUllculty
is that the Kabul mountains· prevent clear
radio-reception. why are news, files from other
sourcp.s in Kabul elear

soCiety, ;said tho Bad.kh.han ,dally' ,lD

,-,',

,~~"~~.I"IIIIIIIRJ:'''.~'' .1:"" . .'
'~;:' u m :one' day alone," he,:,contmul.
li:~o,noo,AST :4 ..:nS' KCl! CIII, 62. .ed... "some 1.?00' tons were .mov~d

PrintinlJ·,·Pr...
r

". I.',.,

,,,',: .;:' . ';,s!l,id;i\l' ,r~\\9.!'9 ~.o.v.,m,nt. 01. 33.000

m,.
banu. r:',f" .• ilt;~"'JI"j.,~·,;,\·· '.. 'fl' "
. '., ;:,1.
....:....\..'''-.~.:::.:..J:L~f:.:....!.,'\I'~.-. '-.'-. "li"~

"

Printed by Gov.rnmelit

.

;i) :.US·
A.m, !:!,,,ppM.
·lviS.'
',' ~'l.·,'l
,~~:?'J:i".r
&.;/' .. ·.·~t,

>i~'~"~il:ml,,:,:,MI'~~PJ..'f~.,.

. ',.\,

,

are bound.. ,to strUBle :.vllorouiJy' . '. 'to
~ overcome lucb shonc;ol11maa .,w··~ ,'. our

., W~~~;~;l~'':'. ..'':;'.'.'...\' :,~~~~lt"jp1"b~li~t~f"'th;
n··:"i
10''', Rasool· \

J

Ext~risioh;,59' .1

I

lano'ranee .and .illiteracy nre the worlt
en.DIi.... of Otir'sbClety. Therefor•..:. we

.

Clrculatioll and Ad.ertlslng

Bakhtar News Agency. which' was estab
IIshed 26 years ago. has been working round
the clock for the last few weeks. The AgellClY's
attcmpt to distribute news thro1ighout Afgha.
nlstan 24 hours a day follows the code of jour.
nallsm whIch entails ~pplylng the publle with
thc most recent Information

.!Uta

,~;~~~",~';p~'~f'i!A.l:il'i~" 'l:q'~"".:."-~h\:i";,~4".;"''-'':;'";"''<;''''''':/. {~gh~~~"~~D,.t1ie,.1tF~ r~or

N.eilhll.he4•••ertl.ddy~••xc.Pt Fridays by the Kabul Tim..
.P.\I.II~I,SHINO AOlINcv

Increased News Service

•
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"'H,

lik. to .mph••ise th.t the informs
tion th.y broulJht h.d in'. .ubs
tsntial measure

enriched

~~l;~~~W

the de

silJner thought, astronomy. biololJY
and ·medicine:.

Fortunately .nou,Bh Komorov did
not have to come up against aoy
undesirable surpri$es. HQwever. the

followinlJ flight of th.
showed' the
assumptions.

Vos1<hod-2

soundness of our
An experienced and

w.1l tr.ined .kipper with areal will
pow.r should .Iw.ys be in his pl.c.
All .th. p.opl. on th••hip, no mat·
ter who they b., sho~ld a1w.y. be
ready for any emergencies ,aQd Bur

prises, jllSt as the .kipper. Pav.1
Bcly••v w.s c.rtainly. r••dy for
th.se:. wb.n tb. Vo.1<hod-2 was
.boot to return to the ·Earth, ther.
appeared, as .everyone

knows,

a

I.ck of cert.inty that th••hip would
I.nd following • radio .isn.I, s.
plann.d. It wa. th.n th.1
Belyaev topk o.v.r .:~ •. control. of
th. ship. During th. la.t circuit
Leonov (who h.d c6mpl.ted hi••xperim.nt .by, th.t tim.) was to II.

w...

in his- chair and not interfere with

th. '.kipper. .B.lya.v ,correctly
ori.ntated th. spoceship' and, h.v
ing ch.nlJ.d its orbit of .f1ighl••uc
c.ssfully landed it in th. P.rm .rea
In th.t w.y the .kipper did hi. job
Th.r. is hardly any need to prove
that, pilot-cosmon.uts will have to
conlinu•. doing 'this job .•till for .n
ind.finit. tim., for mlln-no mal
ter wh.t the sdmir.r. df sutomation
might Say""",:r••ct. nior~ r.lisblY to
.v.arious emerg~ncies and surprises in
flight
A'g to th. qu.stion Whipp th.y
of\.n ~sll q.: "Why i. it th.t not' S
aiplJI. Soyi.l. cosmon~u( h.. flown
in '8~· Q10re than once?" One
thq~n.w.t, 10 il in \h. pre-

Will ·lllld

cellinlJ . explsnatlons.'

In ·th.

firsl

ttage~ 'd'f' s·paCe.. re~rc~ we tried to
sen!l' '!lto .ps~ fr•• b : ""smonau.t,

with, !llller.nt· l~v.I•• of IraininlJ' snd
dilloran!..-medico-bioloal.csl' stati.licS
,T!:i.: ·.f1ighl .of T.r~likova. the fir.1
woman .cosmonal!t,
m~ur•. on.

was in

some

of ·Ih•.•I.tt.til. of the
slupendQUS experim.nt

.,

~

:iW:~

w.k. of this d.v.lopl1).nt . illit.r.cy
and 'poverty are wiped out. concluded
the paper

Robert Wile)'! CHief of the Supply Division of USAID, Is sho.wn. with. (left to right)
Mr, Abdul Rasool. Presl"ent. G}'aln Dlstribu tlon and Silo Department;. Mr. Mohammed
Ashraf. Chief, Silo Department and Assistant.. P.~es(dentGraln Dlstqb.qtlo,n Department; and
I Mr. Qabllmllah Farollk.l;. Vice President of the. Gra~ I)Isj;db.\!.tlon De"artm~nt. Most shlpments from the United States com.e· from port8·."on the Gulf of Mexico•. to ,Karachi. and ·then
from Peshawar to Kabul and ltandahar.

,

Future

Citi~s~SpDf;al,
shepping, etc.

T.he existence,. of many a tradi
tional town or city cbatacteristic of

the 19th .nd carly 20th centuries
Such i. lh. conclusion of a' United

tures by 1110' P.u\>lic .•tlthor.!t1es, !eav
ins it to lb. ·inh.bilJlnts themselv••
to use th.· sPace alloaed.as they. think
fit.
Yona' Fri.dm.n·s . movabl.

Nations report whicb adds that the
means at (he disposal of the town
planner today are comparable
to
those of the mediaval physiciaJ;l. oj 1
Nothing could be more apposite
But if the JOth century town is no

architecture I1!SPA9ds tQ\ th.ej[ desire
by proposing the construction of a
three-dimensional lattice. op pilla.rs
This conception. provideS for com

towns

springiog up everywh·ere,. which aP

though h.althier .nd more

plete freedom on tbe n.tural ground
surfacc and for IQe :suspension of
transform.ble i:Iw.llings . m.king it
possibl. .Ven to mov•. ilia d.w.lling
Empty .paces. sr. 10(1 between Isrge
portioos ·.o( J~e" structure in Qrder
to expose' 'the' ground to' .sunshine
.nd permit it tq .. be used, for culli
..,ioh' ''Oth.r suggestioC!S for 110m.'

.func

tional are still very simUar to what
went before), towards what 80rt of
cities are we tending?
It is obvious that, by the time 'the
general public and
administtative

authorities h.d finally .ccepted

Le

Corbusier, Gropius and Mies van d~
Rohe, their pioneer l:onceptions:~:hBd
been overtaken by events. This in no
way reflects on these men of acnius
but merely serves to emphasise cer,
tain new deveJopment since the turn

susJX=nded frqnL'a 'ceOl(al stelle
tur'e have given' ris.e to novel forms

and t.chniques, . Thus th. pyramids
d.vis.d by lb. Fr.ncli. .rcbileet
Paul M~ymont .con~i.t. o( ~ hollow,

of the c.ntury.. All thes~ riu'ji·jYc!'r.
.tamp.d by tb e industri.1 civiliss,ti9n
of th. -19th cenlury .•nd their ideas
cam. to maturity in th. third .d.cad.
of th. 20th. Th.y were not '·putJ!.
to prs.tic. before the end ,of ,th.
Second World War by which ··tim.

jet aircraft, nuclear enecgy~ 'I;\iel~'ii"
sion, trans.istor wireless and
. , arilii£iBl
\.,~

satellites had appeared o!!~h"'.i\rert.e
A n.w g.n.rat,on' of arch'l.c18;'lfi\d
town pl.rin.'" hs. now.....liieiiild
whose work is in compliltiC¢i;iii"Il':;iilt

to that of their predecesso~:~~(h

tb.m. tbe br.ak witb tbe world: (){

Greece, which is, still dete.ctabIe. ,in
le Corbusier, would seem t9 be
complete

On. of lhe main ideas dev.lo~ by

These bouse·bearing

structures would be made of steel
and correspond exactly to the wishes
of some devcl9ping cou)ltries which
advocate the creation of infrastruc

can scarcely be justified any longer

long.r uselul (and moderd

Mobile; Dispensable

central mast containing aU the ver-

tic.l installations .nd link.d by
cables to the supporting around
work of the town which looks I.ss
l

like the Par~benon than a suspen
sion bridge. The Swiss architect
Pascal. Hausertnann has been study

ing plastic egg·sh.ped . cells wbicp
canb. hun~ .up in·.91.~~!'!-~t\
ConsistentWi!!!,tIi~ ·'iooIiQll;,ii.~patisl
ufb.ni~\I'l, .""'iclff!>tr.OO~~:i8r1if~~i.l
lev~s; s~spenf,led., gll!:iiMi; 'an.d:· Ci?n.
cr.t.slob. '.10; make,.:OPi·;il mUltilevel
town, is tit.t 'of ~cidal?l~ ·::ili.lii:
tecture. BuildinlJ,J" '.th~' pa.t·'llim,.d
at defying ~e centu~i~sJ

these innovators is that of attificil1

tially.

ground I.v.ls cr.ated

comm.nd uncha'llleable.
lure. Yet for the" pa·~t

by, •.ilJsfial

structures. Towns are conceive\d' as
having several stories. separa(jng
town activities. such as transport

b~c.ause,

from Parthenoo to. Crystal Pal.c••
the world did not alter substan
Stable social, stl,:uctures can

archil«:.
b:~ndred

years, succeeding generatIOns . have
witnessed mace sweeping f'f:pti~8es

than the world has experienced dur
ing the past· thousand years and it
was impossiblCf'" for our towns and
dweUings not to r~ceive, -this ,impact
Cities with mQtor traffic and televi
sion cannot ·.be the same as those
with horsemen and chimney' fires

city of tbe future .will b.v. 10
be O.xibl. to ,!d~pt to ·C,V.f-c1)anS

Th~

ing requirements. or reflect a sense

of thc passing of

valu~s

ffic; yet ,who sh.1l say .wh.th.r the
future belongs . to
some
other
form. of locomotion y.t to be in·

venl.d?

Louis Armal\d, a Fr.nch.•xpert will
known for .his gr.sp of futur•. tech
nological .tr.nds ~nd th.ir probable
imp.ct on m.nkind. 'Points out that
the alJe of .mob.il. ~tructur .. ba. be·
gun .nd that man must learn to
find sati~faction in a constant pro
cess of change just as be once learnt
to derive it from static forms
A significailt movement of anticipatory architecture is to be found in
Western Oermany where Frei Otto
and Werner Ruhnau are particularly
interested in indoor
climatizalton
10 the view of' the former, only

structur.s easy to cImP•• ~nd .d.pt
sl\nd the test o{ time, beca\ISC
they alone will be cOllltantly J.newable. Hc adds' that . "alongside
.moeb.lik. structt,ltes .chanlJeabl.

will

by ac;lding. or removing ·.their. com
ponenls, thece ·wiU be others in

whicb almo.st nothins will be pre
determined

Th. ,perfection of t.cbniqo.s for
flexible structures that are easy to
put up 'aDd carry about is ·tbe most
urgent probl.m of .11 if • roof is
to be given to everyone in the world

\

"Tfe

0Jed the poper.
\ It js heartcllina that the Ministry of
Planmna nas rcaused tbe need of in
v~tment and bas now planned to seek.
p{lvale lDves1.Q1cnl. Such 'mveslmcnt Will
be a coosuucllve step towards
auen
g~lemDa the national ecoD«?my,
con
eluded the paper
Daily. newipaper Etehad, pubHshcd
in llagnlan, e<JilortallY welcomed. l'nme
Minister Motwnmad
HashIm Mai
wal', call 00 the People to avoid, as
much as possible, the use of' imported

and

luxury ,ood.. .
The economic condition of people in
a cowltO' largely depend$ on ocvelOp

trBdc.

The volume of trade in a
playa. an important rolc in the
dcvelo~mcnt of econ'omy, pointed out
ed

COUDtry

the paper.
In Afabanislan, foreign trade use up

hard currency and ubtalning hard cur
rcocies is not only a difficull task but
for a country like
ours,
which is
poor in national wealth, shows a lack
of imaainatioD, added the pnper
If people, for the sake of S1tengb
tenina the national economy, drop the
uSe of lu;t.ury goods.. and make use of
locally produced goods it will save lots
of foreign e~changc and suppa" the
national industry as well. noted the pa

per.

A

The' paper suggested that the people
of Afghanistan should respond to the
Prime Minister's call by stopp'ing the
use of luxury goods which are imported
concluded thc paper
)0. another editorial doily
Parwan
welcomed the installation of teletype
machines in the six main provinces
The paper described this move u.s a
constructive nnd valunble step towards
development of press in the country
The new nrnlOgemCllt will enuble the
provincial press to' publish the lutest
and heshest news for. their readen
added tbe paper,
Although at present such lacilWes
are provided for only six provinces
it is expected that other provinces will
also have such facilities, said the paper
The Bovemmenl cannot carry O~lt lts
development plans ullIess aU 6eople
cooperate, said Parwan daily in' its
eslitorial
Our country, as a developma na
tion, has taken concrete steps in rcce~t
years towards developmcn~ of every
aspecl of life, assert~ the paper,
The plans and proj~ct5, which have
been drawn up for tbe general better
'ment of Ute counley, hav~ been appliod
successfully throuah the cooperation of
government and people and luch co
operation will ~lso be necessary in ,the

,.

~

•

future, noted tbe paper

Project for a town over tile .... terran....

by

'"

PaJl1 Maymont, FraIiee
-\

;

th.t . will

make it easy to transform. All new
towns 4nder construction at present
Were devised in terms of ~otdr tra

Daily Bedar. publilhed in
Mazari
Shanf in an ~itorial on the value of
the .visiti oC the leaden of Ule country
to pro,vinces said that such visits, jf
made. from time to time, would be
very useful to both the people and
the aovernmenL
The paper said the visits of the mi
Dislers and particularly of the Prime
Minister to various parts of the country
the
will provide an opp0rlunlty for
people of various' provinces to brins
theU' problems to the attention of the
government and at the same time the
&OvunrneDt wUl have a chance to study
the problems closely
The presa reports indicate that the
MinISU'Y of Plannma hns eSlabusbed
new departments whIch nrc aImed at
eocourualDa pnvate IDvestmenl ID the
country, 'sald the daily Parwan in its
editorial entiUed "Capital Investment
The strengthening of the country's
financial and economic position, whi<:h
is a pre·requisite for the j:ountry's de
velopment and progress, is based on
development of industry and agricul
ture and encouragement of public and
priv~te investments, asserted the paper
Fortunately the government of AI.
ah-aniitan bas ,been aware of this ne
cesait)' and has been making efforts to
th~ extent possible to strengthen the
financial position of the country and
of course, to achieve this aim, the en
cOurBacment of individual lnvestment
is a must, noted the papcr
lIn our country individual
capital
e,uts but unfortun~tely they are not
ufilised for thc interests of national
~onomy but tlavc remained idle. clai

Our peQple, said tJJ,e paper, realised
their social obligatio.~s and have
helped the aovern'ment," in carryina out
its I development projects
Undopbtedly for a djm10cratic na
tional governme~t, to' su~, gQOd
will·:and undenta,ndinS muit exist bet
WeeD the aOVGnment ~d the' people

Uaerttd th. paper

•

..
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give, speCial. reduction to th.¢se ,),lape.-s.
'We, also hope the AgenllY wm;tra1n Inter·
,preters how to· traDslate the news.

,From the. developmen~, ~l..the last'fllw
montl\s, .It Is cleartiilit .tIle· ~~cture of N",TO
Is on the verge. o~. ~t ehlUll~
French detennlnatlon to withdraw. from
the North Atlantle Alliance Is ·now a falt :jIccompll•. The French Natlo.nal Assembly:....on
Wednesday .approved George Pompldou's de·
clslon for withdrawal
What Is at stake, from the point of view of
other members of the Western alllance"Is;the
future of French troops stationed In West Ger·
many.
The 70,000 strOJ:lg Freneh coiltlnge~, lI1ter
the .country·s withdrawal'from NATO.·lt..1s said.
cannot remaln In West Germany. AnoUier 1\&',
reement will have to be reached for. the
Fnmc~ anny' unlt&·to·stay·there
France's posltlon'
relatlbD to lUlCellS to
nuciear weapons from tbe m~lIIbers ofi the
Uance Is another problem ,whlcih must b~·sol~.
Already' the United .States has stopped glvlnr
uramum to ~ce
Further. It Is worth considering whll1P,. Ji:u.
ropean country will now play a .1ead1Jlg.1;9le.In
NATO In the context 'of French wlth~wat
Already the Belgian Foreign MfnlsW"bas
suggested that Britain should' have this position.
.
Answers to these questions will begin" to'
emerge SOlIn from the negotiations going on
between .NAITO members
.

Principles. -To Guide
Regional'Disarmament
.
PART ,b
Concemin,. the Soviet criticl.m that
Tho· tJDi~ States is r~y J'\-:~P.C".
rate to tho fuUcat.exlcnt· in. io;l,p.lementina reaional &nJlJ; control ~a.ments,t

5. The arraage:mC{1t should contrl·
bute to the main~enanCe of a' ·stable
mililary balance.
. .1

d i _ .DClJOtiatar· William C.

.

6.

Adequ.te provi'ion .. ",ould

bo
interested par-

Fo-slcr' said' 1fucSday.
made for satisfying aU
"Rogio~aJ and lotemationaJ.;~ is
ties that tbe arrangement is, beins reaendaogored," -he watued, "wbt;l;l .....onl
peeled.
5Cek. armaments or ·weapon. sy_stem bePoster streued particlilarly the piin~
yond their' defence needs."·
ciple of I'Cgional initiatives, ,-saying that
Foster's (emub elaborated on the
their realisation could enhance security,
seventh point of Presid~nt Johnaon'a
rc:du~ regional tensions, "promote the
We hope the News Agency will find a way
January 21· message to the GCQ;cva, di.constructive utilisation of ~J;I;omic
annament talks that resourcea .'~.'being
resources.. and contribute to ~e -~eve-oul. Hiring the Services ·of foreign experts
devoted to non~nucl~ anna 'races
ment, ultimately, of general. ,diJaima·
may be necessary to work out procedures for
aro~d th-e world might belter· -be> spent
ment."·
optimum reception
on: f~I';g .ilIe bungry; healing, the
.In openlns his .satemoot, ~ . U.S.
Similarly the subscription rate to the news
sick
and
'leachins
th'c
uneducated!'
'delegate
Doted that tho di~t
services from the' agency Is hlgb. ,Some of our
The speech came dtiriqg tbe.. .aecond
committee's meeting coincided.,With the
private papers may not have enougb money to
of hyo mee~as ihe disarmament comreconvenins in' Mexico City of fPe prepay such a high rate. Perhaps Bakhtar could
~ittee. was devotins to collateral diapara~ry commision whicb. is'l'mutins:
ann!lm'ent measures other than a non;;
a treaty to maintain Latin ~e~ as
proliferation treaty to halt the' spread
a nucl'ear~frce zone.
He ItcrIMd the
of' nuclear anns. It emphasised
the
I.:atin·American~'"initiative "an outstaDd~
~'Ytf~C;E'
~~~",
d.est~P~_:~4i~ jC&n' be WJ;.ouBht by in~ ~ample of regional"' activity. (0.
Ever since the publication . of the
ghan laws in the form of joint st~~ :tt..a~".':
"t,:
"
;:~st1y;, ~""~YOlJ8J . .,wcapons ~d tho
l~it and control armamenta," and said
draft law regulating the formation of
companies' and if they 'deal in more:~'t·t'i.;; ·Co·.on ;'tto.;,
"aidu~~~I>O.'hed m 'noOd ,to'lill\i\,'~' iii the aetual aceurl· the United Slates ''fully' ,,!pports thai"
~"t ","._,
n.~ uuon lUI .;&:or.....a«on.
.
' . the,r
. o~en. .. . e'ort.,..
',,' ,
. _, .
political purties newspapers have been
Ihqn one field of insufB':'cc they 5hould....-:...~'"'~ti4q:'hcfflr'.1 ~;'t- ..'\,.r li~~·.
.'::...'!,;~Xt?ffCnll,fo.tn.~~{·,R".;·
..
carrying comments by variou~ writers
arrange for separace capital and a~' ·.Jw':Atioi~~< :ftuu.· ~" "d .~t#th '_:,,/ ,lpo,ft.y ....ra . ~.r_;!"'~J;'ol~r.:)f)UtJ~ed. ' .. , stx pnnciplcs to
,~o,.ter quoted the. NlgertlUJ-repftiC!il·
'•••"'...... "~r""C, . an .., .1 n9 ·f"~·cr·
'd ...... a1
.
.
I'"
."
gnd the public on the draft
counls system for ~ch field of insuc'~':'JJ~iDUy\and. ·r.;.lric:tiv~:' " ..
gul e r~ ., :~peration:,to Imlt
ta~~\e:.)o th~ U;N. d~ament comThursday's Anis carried a write up
ance cove~ed, ArtIcle 55 enuQ'1eraJes!.'t!i~t. ...qi.rCd:
,~ ~_:,~~,~1: ·~~tro~Dt&i· .., ~"'.
,rn~lon\-ncetin8In.N~~.,.York I~year;
by A.A. Ghayoor in which he suggests
the taxable rev.nu~s.
These inelude ':,j,~~p~r '~~i!A:':;IIll' =. i', . l.:d;~~~ . ~:!I.M'uld underljlke to
Stressm, the d~truc.\ive power of
that the minimum
membership of a
revenues from actlvities other
thAn.....,~&: .t:::~' . ~n.. !'" 'w:!b . !l~; a.~vPU~~"".lf~n9Ii11.Wom any .IO~ :'jnop.-nuclcar weapons, ·the U.S, delegilte
political party which is fixed in the
insurance undertaken by the comp.ny:;,f;~~:",;i,~iJi::~:d~'·i:l, l>~.~~P.~iF' to meet;' thOir.' "'$llid. !hcre '!~ ,nothi~g . convenll."nal
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dr!1ft at SOO is too h'igh a figure to be
practical. The writc;:r suggests '200 or

less. Ghayoor
also touches on the
ilem relating tc.l party organisation. In
the drafl one item forb.ids parties t9
have an organisation
resembling se
curity police or an army.' The writer
thinks
some security
arrangements
may be necessary al Ihe pacty head
quarters and therefore thinks that the
relaied item should be changed ae
cordillgly. The writer also comments
on thai part of the draft .which calls
nn Ihose intending to establish' a poIi ...
tical parly to submit their requcstr· 10
the Ministry of Interior. The writer
would like to see this item elaborated
In such ;, W<.t~ Ihat requests for estab
lishing pulilicul parties could be de
posited WIth the security office~ in the
provinces as weI1.
The same: Issue of Ihe paper carried
111 arlll:h: hy Sarshar Shamali touch.,
108 un the :ittllude of doctors towards
Iheir pallents. The article is written in
the form of a dialogue. While giving
due credit hi the few physicians who
1101 un1} refuse 10 accept any fcc from
their poorer patients but also provide
them wilh money to buy the needed
medlclOe. Ihe writer lashes the majo
rLl} o( nhysll:l,lnS whu arc .100 selfish
to realise the financial
problem of
Ihelr patients and demand high fees
Ihc= writer suggesls thllt health services
should be nationalised so that every
11\: stands a fair chimce of receiving
me<,lical treatment
In its cditonal the paper hailed the
c~tabllshmc=nt o( a society of drama
tlSts and ur~ed Ihe authoritlc=s to os
lahllsh a similar society for
stage
lctors and actresses. The editorial also
"rged an artistests' fund to help them
during rainy days
Thursday'~ Islah carried Ihe (ourth
law
Iflstalme.nt uf
the Income ta~
rhe instalment deals with regulations
pertaining to loinl stock and limited
cnmpaOlCS
as well as to insurance
companies. Article 54 of the law says_
that insurance companies should
be
Af
establish,cd. In accordance with

,

as also profit. made by lhe company .. \'in;',"~.!l!WIJQIt"; ~~~" .2.~f.ih·. '.'!J'.!l!I!~,~' ,.,.'.'
.
about the .~eath th.t. can .be )nfltcted
on bonds and shares" may hold else· :~a;,.~:. "'ll.~~n~l~i~'!.: t,\i~J;fflJ.llliil!!!Y.!liiIqr'. ~ asrangem~1
by mod.m combat ."cr.ft, ~b and
where. .
.
.w9a,.• ",,~;'.&i.lI1'JlI!Il .YIII' ,,:.,.:~C~';i j>J!Ji9!11:'!'i@/!"r',!<llJ\}',lW!th,n the ~on . n.v.1 v~I.,.. ....
Today s Islah also carnes an article .. "j.tr!;"'~'I'i~n\l~l:1ir~" ~:. ~jjd: :., , . ,~.~'.;'"
".';. Gene\'81 E.I..t.f. Bu.nll, lhc. Omadian
by Safar Aft Am", on the draft. 16w, .• ,.ti~'J:I!i>f.;,r~_i{al>Iy.:.pcilmr:' :':';;';l;',!~~. should ~u@"""01!0tj.tor,. described .., "reaI.i.llc ana

~ r~g~la.ung the .formauon of pohtlc:al f,t'~~"Ypr~J~y~,,q.<lt.kR~y,.:U1b-j ~l ~~~~: ... ,,~ ':.:_,,". ~ w.hose PArticipa· . . pra.ctu:tl". U.S,.. proposals for ..l;18Iting

part,es. The .rllcle. bikes rather a d,m".,p.~llI',I/Itiq~·'U~~JJ,\!le;l"I'~~h~)lP".lIl,Io.!prf,: . ~llij~.I,'.m'rl!)Ji!\!I;Ii'nc by. the other the preducllnn .of fission.ble weapon.
of the reS~tctl~n~ contalOc? :In: .... l;f.b.O:.:tJ!~~~~~~.t.l.~;::~ :.. ,
·~~~~~~t~~,~ ~ . '
~a.te~ial· .an~ s:ed,ucin"S t?e nll(~be.c of
the draf... T~e wroter lS of the o!,lD~on.,.,,,il!?'l)\'!~IiI1!'ti1g4l'i1I!~,::~iilitUy':"'1iIil{ /l~~ ... , .,. .,~ .hoQld· under· .•'Ulling ....eapont. He satd tha~Wii~
~~i~h a:c1e 32 of the <:onstitutton·~~.~c:J~rq).I\wm!~~et~Withl.l.Ql~~I.J;~ ~'t~t. ", .... : ..,:.... _:~nal a~KClD1ent . goodWill,'.' such' collateral • qt.~
.
ys that Afghan naUon.l. can;":"'P<IlP.\:\L411~.W! .., '~~:cll~j(lhitl .. ~~Y.·.i,II11I¥~~";~l\roscri~.i ~ip, "!luld be ·n.gollated ami· .~ ,rit>!>n
In accorda.nee w,th Ihe law, undertake., ,~y~S~~.!~~1AAIt~,,-.~~ ·:On.~·· ;~, ;dll~L'~': "~ ::.;,.:-,,~
j
qpii:ldy. '.
.
'. ':.
the estabillshment of political Psrtics"
''%''\' '.' ) ".... ..,
J' "
. . .
.
' • . .'
provided
the ·aims.
activities
a.nd,~R·tt;Ri~~'~M. d-::·.~~·~~l'I,_ 1>f' .;.t.t,i442k?R"4:~.
'.
.'
.'
ideology of the pany are not in ~D'i,~~P.1~opnl~;',jqe.~IlIl. '~"IIl~"',. ~'~I
VlC:W

.t,"

a

tb~~I~Jpi!Jt:",:!*~ 6ight, foll<!wI .,. "l/llJ4lil?Y}~;'l\d.:,iJlli4. by
Andn.n
'~;, ct·Njk~«A!.'i1i~Yf!lPoPovich, .how·..
, 4 "l:<!allia"'''I~I._~~ .nd that. '!~
.,tiJAl",.. llltllor,.Ull!nJ,:M.u!ty "Aisl{iI!lliJOIi{'
)\!,.~!\!~~ bad fully Jusb·
in''''.'n._ 1l'.i•• h.A,..... n· "M ., f ,.fi.lh~fft~l~..
'. • w•• confirm·
•"",,-._,., tb......·r""""""...,.'
...au.t ~.~.>k
, .~ . ~de. by V ~ery.
I
lierl'lbi':'
81" . '.- .' ~"""
. . ~··f'.
,.·r'~Y~iI . '
wd•... ~ '. .. C4\l1!!1a. \1Ulaj,IIl.\lIjtl. '. Y"'~~l!" .' ~t.~;;~nlin
..
•. T.r'esh·
. ''Jlt9., J;llllll.bcr of " f . .. • '." !., .l;kQv.a'ii,~'"-lI(!!rk! . ~,~rst wo",.n cos·
. \~ . &If orf:C:.~tq~:·m\ nrog~.Ut. .: ..', ,,;~"~ ..
• J1t~':}:
'~~t:::~.~U aImlPk ~;,~jI~\. {..,.. M~:wPi!!;,}'I!I,lllf~posed before u.
" .'.1,:.' ,. ':'~II. ,"r>IlClt' J~N~~, ,tr~Q;,I.I",~!!l".;:.~lJiI!e coamon.ul.
t'~~.:r~:d..~q::ntl/~::f~ijJ)',~!I!!I}lIj!j\t~,~ll!. w.y.s any
" ilad :!!lll I"~".. .. ~ Cl!
tI!:!l1~I.. ~.l\~~J4I'l!~,t!:~.L\!!I.I1.rtaklnlJ,
wenl
'UJl
y,.dl'oH.cd..
',frll",·-tblt~8RlPpl.x to the more
Th
a .. ~ @JneJe" arm~r,J1aa"P.ecn,,~; ., ,cl'~l'!el.\:""",'}{l;li.~.lij p> ov.rc.om. a
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The abolition of. barrier, bctweeD.
western Europc's two tradina bloCl.ia
indispensable jf EurQpe is one day, to.,
play -the role of a. "third power" between the United· Statea and the Soviet
Union. Portusueac
Premier AD~o
De Oliveira Salazar said here Wcdoca-,

day
Tbe creation of political iotearatioD
on the continent to this end WU, bow.
ever, neilher necesaary nor possible, :hc
added.
'
The PortuguClC Premier Vial voicina
his opinion on the situatiolll in Europe
and the NATO in an" interview of the
u.s, newspaper Chicago Tribuunprint·
cd in the Ponuaueac preu ~ednciday
Without France'. p~f:iPJ.tion, Sal.zar said, there wuld be lIo·-dfe.ctiv,cdefe.nce of Western Europe
The N~w
Yprk
T'm~~ reported

Wedn<5day that the United Stata h'u
dr.. ~lIy reduced jla 'bollll>io, nf

Viet COOS in South Vietnam be
cau" of a shonaae of bombs
A ~iapatch from Saison quoted In
formed sources there u sayina that Ihe
enforced bombinl curtailment bcpn: on

0:

,_

••

.

, B8UlIt_ en~y _ttemp... to W!~
'I throuah hterocuro lUld llfl. flCCO~

to. tho' NeW'. ChID' N.w".Aien? . '.,
!be.. wamlO, WU containod. m. 1Ul'
",.tdrial In tho I,lbordJl<JiI.. Army· Dliily;',
Other new.papen h.v. re~roducod .lljb"
lengthy arucle, and W~ay ·th.:
,-,cy c,arried eltraeta'.from.iL
.Ever lince the foundina of

Now

ChlDa. an. anti'p'.!1y line b!'! .""uted in
hter.ry· and art c1re)C\ ... black anti..
,JQfla¥.r threa4i~~ {IIlI' COUO.... to
Chalnnan Mao Tic··Tun," thinkln....
the editorial saJd.

.

fli~t: Comi.ng every day . torthe. tra,lmnlJ ....Ion. h. wQuld pul
on tpe, ~psce suit, .s",:itch on itS'v.n,
.l,1latlon and worked 10 It .t first .for
sn bOllr, then for two, th.n for
lhree and tin.lly .for ten hours
Leonov.had grown accustomed to
c.ontrol h,s body und.r .ny condi
tlOns. h~ had grown used to .the
the

space suit ahd, so to say, made It a
p,,, of his b.ody. It was only after

th~t thst h. walked in sp.c. after
I.aving th. lock ch.mb.r of the
Voskhod-2.
/
The pilot·cosmon.ut is .0m.thinlJ
more than an honour.bl. title-it

,new ~&8e. H1 th'e exploration of
IS a profession. A pilot cosmonaut
.•p~ce: . ri\a,n .had 10 Will!" in space. should, first of .n, be .bsolutely
The u~tl!l' J"II'~ of .tniimnlJ was in- ,.h,.~lthy' physically, .nd .xcellently
.uftioilinl :for 'A~.x., 'u;onov, Pav.1 tram.d. How.ver, th.t is fa~ from
"B~ya.~· and' fth~lr .•tandin., the m.n
beinlJ.n: h•.should a1.0 m••"r •
::~I"WP\dd Ihav.: to ieay.·. th••p~ce·, sum of d.finite knowledlJ.. To my
.".h,ps 'lind wofk. .I~ ~p.c. In, th. near mind, the cosmon.ut'. SlJe should
futurll<ll, ~"Aur".;ptobl.ms
arew r.ngo between. 25: and ·35 with •
more mtrlcp:lfl'l~e. ~.I'QP~pved
and .margin Qf.. .tet'us say, of up to 40
'!'.d.....!'!.o.!•• th'!ro'!$.h t,h~ ..!,r.p.r... H~. ~hould ..llav. .xcell.nt flying
lion. I'~cdmg lb.. solullO~ of th.... tra,mijg .nd Ih. ~nQw.I.dg•. of thc
A,Il!~
e~,pill&ll,'" ~,~I'{l""'a.! ••':I\ll;I>"iailca'!lf I!ilf>linil ~plicellhil's
w/lS""1I1 ~ on .'1"'racllure 'IUmplnlJ .,n
-As 10 the oth.r m.mb.r. of \h.
various condl~lons, on traJDlDg

10

thc;,_~ll(.Vlty ch.mber.•nd m~ny

spaceship crew, I should say' that

in view of th. conslanl improve
Tho ChinOlC' new.papen .110 . <.uTiod ' uAhu; thllllJ•. " Th~ !'lStn probl.~ , ment of. th. ~p.c.ship., .uch 'de
edilorial. 'hll'iling tho ':furth.r de••fop:" waS>,ln' ,!¥orkmlJ lD • . spoc. SUIt, msod. will .oorl be redundant· 'The>
W"!9h "h!1d·.lo ~Qm. th. ,0rdil1~ry cr.w ·m.mb.r. or, if you .w.nl. you
April 6
ment of Sino..Owmeie (ri~hdahip u a
tramlng .,.l'Oslum•• - th. work 109 'can CIlII,.\h.m ..,po...OiIer., 'con be
:r,he sourcea blamed the shomae on
re.ult of' the vl,1l of Chairman Uu
clotho.,., of the cosmoQaut..·,
.... scienti.ts, . journ.li.ts.. cinccam.r.
a lack' of supplies' from the . United
Shan-chi' to Bunna .
, A~.I. ~1I0V msny" Um,e ,rOo . men, .tc..' And tb....hould .imply
~sed. l!i~ .,.•IIl.rlJ.nce .p.UI ~f.·i the
b. 'healthy" peopl.. "
~P!'l"'shIP ·.In; a _",p.ce .Ult yl.·' .!be,'Or
."J;hi.':'Iii¥l.ion of. function. h.s
§1I1l111" 11111 III 11111 dill II II H11111111111111 ~~ 11111111111I1 H1II1111.ll/11I111111 II II 111111111 II 11111 11111.111I '"I1I1~.1I1111 '",11I1111I1111111 """""" 1I11111M1"!il ~11 '.'I!,""!.!I~lpl\ll.Jm VHllIlllIIlllIlIlIUIII ;
lo~k . chsm""r whil. ,fiyinlJ. in. a· •alr.sdy" been. ,I•• ted fo~ '!b. . .tirst
state ,q,l.·wightlessneas .bo.,,' • time duril1lJ the flight of jtlt"Vosk~
§
SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
I\DVE'RTI'S'J'NG a·/t'TES· . i
~
.
,'l. <,
.~"i:.).i.·I:.·
1.
i
pl~ne. ,o~~r""h~:'~r!h.' ,,;rho ."·~,,.ee·.· ·"hod. ·.The> ·,ship'. skipper. I ws. the
§: Yearly',. .. ..
., .,
Af. 1000
'"
.,' "
.:.::t '.' ~~
' ....
.u,t WBB' m~nY·'.!Q,.rjiJlli>,.tes\6d "n, ·s w.U :·'trainOd;-.pilol-co;monau·I ..Vladi
§ Half Yearly
... .. .. . . '
Af. 600
Duplay: c."lumn .....11.. A/.,.,·~O".
.! Ih.~rl!lQ.b~r,!!,~~.lllber aH9w p'iCit!Sur." ... mir .K.olli.io"....:and .the ~rew... mem
§ Quarterly
'.. .. ..
.. .. . AI. 300
.... ,., ,
wlJh..~"·.a,\lil.1!d •.; Q~ ,l'fiiJbl" of up 10 bers" .v.tal ·reaCa.rcb associato "Kon••
,SQ. k1\i ,.jlnd::at,lo.w ''''~o~o'' '~I*' ". ~tiil';Ii'''eoIttlst~v. .nd·: P/lysici.n
~
CIIU,/IIed: per 1i11~: ,body 'type,' Aft.':IO
,
r.turt:.. "Th~.. w~r~,,4illicufl:'~A'tests '.• Boela,:1t'elJorov.: .
~
FOREIGN
(mln;mum .....n line' per i~~"tl~,'t.-:'<if,ir:,'~'lil6 k,;'
~oc 'tho. ;coamooaul.:~'..en..·, ·:r.~t~inlJ.:
"Vlildimlr.' '.'1C,olllarov.'. flyjnlJ' mates
= Y.arly .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
•.
$ 40
" ' .
.
.,
.
10.t1)c Elltth ,h•. sa,d, \AJ!lt .!Jta;'anlty: . ,cw.",'·:much..inferlor . to 'him a. 10
~ Half Y••rly .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
$ 25
will be cMrg4d ......."iII.iI). '..
..'
=
,
J
lOtO
thQ ..Io.ok . cba'1lber":Ihc;. e.emer<.", i.ll..... th.'';1oHo...•JlCl4~Ij,:: of;~f1yinlJ
;; Quarl.rly .., ... .. .. .. ..
$ . 15
. 'oJ.
Il~p~ .. ~pd .th.• '.{!!Um·~. th'qblp·.1n ,....,"(lX~rl~nce.\ . '~OW~;I::tlte, l\Ia!ti of.
~
For /lirtht!r 'n/o't~a~it'lI~ c~m':~c,;: !¥JV6rnpIII,
~pace...'ww...caSl.r· fqr 111m U\!iA.'dur-.·,· Y.1lIkIlil4 "'wort~.; ,v.f)!I.ernoOthly'
I'
§ Subscription /rum' abroad will b~ tfccepted by c/l~ques
I~g terrestrisl tf~il1lJ,"·
. : .J~ ·iIi. awcit.t>oili.llf r~:~p.
~ 0.' /o~al currency 01 the. olilcidl o.chan,e ,.te.
tfJallaMr, . .
. '.'. ; :;
.}I, .houlli ,ibesald,..:. thai Leonov per,..tIt.·IC~W .U~fuJI)' 'cOped':with
hlm!!Ol( h.•"'; aIaQ m~/llf.. ted, ~ lJQlId, tl1~c,pecill",as.ianm.nts lJi:;;en .10 th.
§,II'IIIIIIIIlIIIUIIIlillllllllllllllllllllllllll:IIIIII111111111111111/11111111111111111111111111I111111I UIIII
.d••1 of mSI.t.nce In pr.p.rllllJ for
.ci.nti.t and the phy.ici.n. I would

I

•

such collateral mcuW"e8 are ~ot dla:
armament, ~he q..oadian delegate said
this was Uke "criticising medical teams
using DDT because th.y arc not dIain
ins the marshes in which mosquitoes
breed
He added that th,' eommittee was
committed to consider both collateral
melLSures and general diaannament,
and continued: "a great upsurge of
hope would be created 'everywhere if
the great nuclear powers could be
seen 10 be actually beginning the pro
cess of· nuclear di$8Tll1ament by dis
mantling a pm of the apparatus which
impo... fear in every part of the
wor)d
Ambassador FntnCClco Cavalletti
gave the Italian delegation's full BUp
Port to the American poiition on con'
ventional disarmament. If disarmament
is to be effectivo thece .bould be a
balance between' its nuclear and con
ventional aspecta, tte sard
He also supported. President John

a one.month
period. • . . • . '
'.

:~·:O"'1

B~ ~P,Il!DIDe:·' ",.', . ,~, .f!Oi!J·~,e~~war· t'? Kabul;.: U5i~
I~l. OQJ,O., 30.. p.m. ASI: ~m~,:'K..... "ove~'i~6(/,,,ttt\el!s~lil. the: 'P1"OOesa"
on,·6~.,:m, b~d. ".
'. ,: .. i ':';':::,:The;./fl:n:er~cap .wp¢at: w~ch'lil
. P,?re1an .::iIJlDaua~'"\,1!fOiI'aDImea
sellt .from, portB,;on :the·,GuIf ~f
lD~IWje - ,:lOCal: an~ Q~teniaticitnllll {IMexi!OO.,£omes. to .Jt~r.a.chi . ahd
n~!"commelltary.
on: AI. then•..afte~. be':ilg ttanapo~ed .bY
ahanlllan..
rail to Peshawar. is 'brQught Iil.to
,Mg".lp\i't!¢~~y<rQad.
:rhe current shipment. is part of ~50,OOO
tons' autliorised·1il an .sreement
between the Afghan Government
.rid the Unltl";!,States of America
last fall.· . ' .
'
8UND~Y
prQceeds frQm the sale of
"Fooa For Peace'" wheat· Iil Afghanistan' ilre' . put Into a trust
fund..' This money Is' then JlPeDt
ARIANA' AFGHAN AIRLINES I on .mutually agreed upon pr~
iectB. Since 1957 whe.l'4e. proKandahsr·Kabul
,gr~•.W~S., ,.).nl~ll!ted. :""veral
Arrivsl
~45
¢u!'aVo~.I.,l,llP;ict,1l,~ur!l1 ahd con·
KhOllI-Ksbul
.t~ctilJ,l1..'.pIi9J~~.haye~ bC!:\e!ited
Arriv.1
JAISO
An ~llncy ·for· Intern.anonal
Ma1,8r·Kunduz·Kabul
'Development official explained
Afrival
1230
that a total of .e.ven agreementa
Kab:ul-Kunduz-Mszor
have beeA signed with AfShanis·
D!'J!.rtur.
OS30
tan, rep~nting a total of
Kabul·KhBBI
r580,O{lO metric, tons of wheat
,0830
D~~"'\If.
The total' revenues .• generated
K.bukKaQl!..h.r
:£Qr use· in ,economic. PJ:9JeetB of
Depsrlur.
1300
the··A:fghan-.Govemment ana· SUp'
IRAN AlB
port of ,AID' progrllDl,l;lle Iil the
country . .,amounts ' to
AfS
T.h~sn·K.bul
4780.~2,000.
Arrival
0915
Purchase an.d ·trQ!lllportation of
KabUl·r.hran
an .verage ...hipmeJit of 150.000
Depaolur.
1010
tons ave~"'ges out to about
0,8 A
$23,000,000, .it· was .polilted out
Officials of.:the. Grain DistribuPralJU.-Soft.-htl!~·K;abul
lion and· Silo Department cheek
Arrivsl'
1040
over SIlPP)Y routes .alons which
150.000 ~ns of :United· States
some
MONDAY
"Food FOI Peace" wheat Is belilg
brought into Afghanistan under a
United States Agepcy for InterARI4NA . ..u'~PAN 4IBLINE8 national Development agreement
H.r•.t·Ksodab.r·Ksbul
Arriv.1
1600
Ksbp1'-Kan.!!l\h.r·H.r.1
Coop~ation
OS30
D~partur •.
Amntsar-Kabul
1050
Ar:rivsl
GENEVA, April 23.-The Unit·
Kabl'1-Amritsar
ed States looks forward to inD.p.rture
OSOO
creased· Interna\ional Cooperation
ih exploring outer space, a U. S
PIA
delegate told a United :Natlons
Peshaw.r-Kabul
scientific body Iil Geneva this
1045
Arriv.1
'.
week.
K.bul-Pesh.w.r
Arnold Frutklil of the National
D.partur.
1l2O
I Aeronautics and Space
AdminisC8A
tratio\l (NASA) said that ''virtuKsbul·Ath.n.·Sotia·Prsaue
iallY all categories of NASA spaceD.p.rtur.
OS30
\OratJ.,.WR!y\l\Jlg .., mlWl'l'i '. spacecraf' elldtiP.!M'etary. probes. are
. TUESJ)AY , .•
open ,J!:ll:~P.!'!!als..f!:'om Foreign
~t~t~:j~~pr,~e Iil ,scientific
MaZDrrKundnz-Kabul
The <lJ;~;,,!l!ft~al addreBll'ld the
1230
Arrival
l28-m!\mi1er~g'.l!l\\mica} and scienti~"u1''''!lDdnz-MazAr
fic: su~punittee .of. the UN com,p.P!'c!ur.
0830
mittee. >\lri" tho:, peaceful uses of
[I~bu1'~!1~~~
outer ..space... which is meeting
, p.pactur.
. 0930
tltis ,,:week'~d-nextto review
~1lu1"K;!\D~' l:pbran - DaJllQGUS
scien~ific:,~per!'tion·in· !\lis field
~iul
He ..noted, t"",t. tile :'fil'!'t .th,ree
~030
':.D.~.
ill.teI;l\l!ti!l!lall)l,~ai!D~hed
satel.
lites ":"t",o ,a.~itisA;.lIDd qne CanadijID .lj.ave been' Jo.lil'l'i Iil space
by the Italian San. .:Marco s.tel.
lite. the ,french .Fr-1 and the
P~.~ia((';'·
-@!if
CaPlldi.m. ,A!Q\lette--2
Volice
. 20.507
"Nine: more 41~Il~joll~ ,atellites "are iII ,.P113Pl\l'ation . 'll'der
illint. projel:ls, be~.I!'.~ the P:njted
fa,a1\l!lOy: l'~laDltyP~ ,.~~
S~t~s ,(N~), and\,C<l9Pel'!'~
.>,irport
i~16
agencies in five . ~U\\t!'les . pll!S
.Ma~ ..Sa"'OftIce
U731E;SRO, (Eu,t:9pean Space ~earch
.
'24732
Q~Sanis"tjll!!) and its·IO .QS80ciat·
~!':'"~, J'/.wa. !'taeaf:7 . 20413
ed"States.",Frutkin said
.. ~~w. 'Clmc
.24272
He listed. these o.ther impOrtant
1~~~VQl,lrS, Co@fw:nce c;le.'lllloPtJ!~ts ,slilce the f;OlIlDlit·
lee,.met, two years ago
,Devoted ,To E@.Q.l;Unic,
I.
feas}bility of .interna·
~W) l'rob,lems" Qf i!Ula
'fQKVO. ,.Ap.ril 23, (DPA).-The, ,tio.n.l. .o;p",muni~a?on. via lIatellite
.Illll>l>een ·tl).o.rQugbli:demQns~ated
)'p'~n~o"so.vp,flWJOnt will. de~qnil1et
qn"parlic.Il'!!liqn in th•. prpposed' by .jnternatio\lal testing, and. an
!lP~ratio"oLsya~em"nQw is • rea
c;q!'.f..r~Il.c.J.ll/l..ce, .it..i~~,f~Y·)l\foql1~d.
.P~it.!>.;'!!IIt,l;O!J1•. ,pf ,t/lo"iusl-conclud-' Iity".wjtn 48 .cQuntri~s p.rtil:ipat.
i'!g.in 'Ihe ,International' Tele'~. "..IW~:i!~y· .•41al>lJkok, . pr~pa(lltory
cpmmunications satellite consor·
m"".!lblJ.
QQV,qfllmeQt e~pp!<~6rn~n " IIlJ!l.i••• ~ium II
l!u.r!'1~bimoto .told... ,i,w.smep, ~r.
.2, Me~rQlpgical slltellites,. now
',;W~nesd,y. l.p.an'S .4eJ~lJllt ••t .,!II.
,D.nskok..meeUnlJ on·,Mo"d.y and; be;l'ond the el'perimental stage,
provide daily. cOverage through·
ru.",,,~y. ,Ainl>li.S!ldo~ '10 'J'h~II.Dd
qut, >Ute, world and at least '. 25
YQsIlia;,~uy .•,J,.d"msd. il . clear.
i.lJllt,.Ii!i....c;qjlf"'l;l1\<6·"l~ouJd, ,!>e ,d.i1i.. ,<;qunl,ries are rece~ng their
.cAAe<!,.:OlU1hisi".ly, to ,t!t•. c!Ascl!SSiqn c1Qu!lccover photosraplui.
3.' <;:OOperatlye sounding· PQcket
of e.conomic., cpltural ,~J"Id saein!
projects are gaiI\ing new r~si.onal
prol!l.ms.,in th. :region
..A.d.pon,.repeat¢!y ....tressed ·jn and even .hemispheric Import·
ance. Notable examples are the
the past,. the S.oul-proposed conf.
r.ncc .hould not b.com. a ·forum Indian-Pakistani launchings in
for .nlj;cqi1l.P:lupisfll '\< ~nd." .bQuJ<\ .support of'the 1Jltematlonal In·
not form \I'.. po[itii:ol..:.!Jr.l1 mi!il!'~y flil'n,oc~an ~xp.edition and a· new
alli.nc.· .mong. the participatinlJ 'North-South network in the Amerlc.'s with regular launchings in
countries
against,' -!>', a.ny , specific
Argentilla, Brazil and the United
country.
.
CoUtltrie••'1 fsr ill;vit~dltto attend States
th.m~.tinlJ in S.oul; (fPI\lo Jun. 16
I. V,I). P1Vfessors ,Arriv~
'to 18 .r. J~pan, FS'!J1.!>fa, the PhiliTo DiscusS Education
ppin.s. Thliil.nd",!>outh .•. :\(ietnsm,
KABUL, April 23.-Prof, G.org.
.Mal.ysis;.• Australi. snd 'NewzeaIpnd~
"
'.
.
" '.J
W. 'Mc' N.lIy. sssoci.t. d••n· of
pb~rvers' ".r",. l!otf!ll ,th~ af.~u.1 Purdue University's Scbool .of Tech
cliong. in. c!taract.r Ilf, IhA,,'pl.,,,,,.d nology, .rriv.d h.r. .Thursd.y .10
confer with Ih. .Director of th.
~~r.rice 'lY.r: tl\e, ~.t . two, y~ ••
.in¢. il WBB-tirst .proposed by South Afgh.n:Am.rican . progr.mme. .1
I<,o,rea ~~. ,a.,.g.tliorj,og of .•ctively Kabul' Univ.rsity.
Mc N.lI is sccompanic4 .on th.
an~-co,~ii\unist' cO~lOtjies. .
trip by Prot: Peter"Chiarulli
" '111. ,"\m(,observ.!," P'lint in tbl. 2"d.y
conn.clion 10 the p{...n.~ s~Jln ob- Illinois .Iil.litute of .Techl!Qlogy ,,,mserver .1. the' Bangkok.' pr.pl'r.tory oi.1. He .1.0 will meet' with two
conf.r.,nce of th~ Laqlian ApIbBBss- Purdue professors now .teachinlJ 1.1
the Afahan in.tilutiol1.
dor 10 Tb.i1.nd

NASA.H.opes For
World
In .ElI;pJo,'ng' Space

.on'. denunciatinn of the link between
.I d
. d
Id
eve opment.. aD.
. dlsartJ1Aflleot. He noted t,h.at tho presJ.
h d "I aunc hed ,an appeaI t~ '.all"
dent a
and exprcsaed h~pc tb~t.al1 nations
would cooperate 10 dev.loplOg reaJon.1
,.s~la~. economic

armaments llITBJlgements

He called on the dl.annamenl com
m'~tee to co",:.ntr.te. o~ coll.teni!
wh,ch w."uld g,ve a tan.,ble proof of
good fA'th toward disano.ment, .ucb
.. the U.S. suggesllon for 11 halt in the
,Production of fissionablc weapon. m...

. eriat. Sucb action woul~ atop at least

• pnrt of the ann. raee and i. what
th~ man in the street wanta to ICC, be
s.,d
He invited the Soviet-' Union to pro.

pose. field in which it would lite
sec sueh a "freeze.

I<>

Tel:eph~nes

, .

SChool .Trains. USSR CosmQnouts

1

..

\.

-..i,-'iIIli!'.PJ.mil"io..:'

1

~J.o,i).~.,::w"" recently acltjev,~' dur-

',.,0,4,,::'

.clenee enliilbten the d.rk, comer. of..
society'; :life, said the paper. Todtl](.
in the liaht of advanced technology, hu
man ·beinas have dominn'ied the Ita
and outer space and are trring to find
out the possibilities of life in othcr
planets, the paper .pointed out.
We are now in tbe threshold of ·de
velopment and we cannot achieve our,
Aoals unless education and science are
developed in the countrY and in the

Air Sei'Vice

NATO Reorganisa:tion

In'

i~· '(C~t editorial' quoting .Prime Mi
nister,i ~oha~~cf Jiashl,m Maiwan~
wal'. ,'recent s~h ,liD .So.yyed ·Karam
in J!aktbia ..Provin·ce. . ,
Education, lit'eracy, knowledge ' ,aqd

J

.
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Uakhtar News Agency. as the only news
agcncy In the country, Is the source of news for
thc statc·owncd papers· and periocUeals as well
"5 thc growing private press
Along with Inereaslng the hours of
service. Bakhtar NeWf Agency ought to pay
special attention to ,he quaUty and quantity
of the ncws-bot~ home and foreign
Bakhlar agency :mlght open a feature
department to write flrtleles on Afghanistan
and to provide the press with Interesting fea.
turcs from the International news services.
A sccond thought should also be given to
tbe quality of the news received. On an average
at least 50'·, of It Is garbled. U the dUllculty
is that the Kabul mountains· prevent clear
radio-reception. why are news, files from other
sourcp.s in Kabul elear

soCiety, ;said tho Bad.kh.han ,dally' ,lD

,-,',

,~~"~~.I"IIIIIIIRJ:'''.~'' .1:"" . .'
'~;:' u m :one' day alone," he,:,contmul.
li:~o,noo,AST :4 ..:nS' KCl! CIII, 62. .ed... "some 1.?00' tons were .mov~d
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are bound.. ,to strUBle :.vllorouiJy' . '. 'to
~ overcome lucb shonc;ol11maa .,w··~ ,'. our

., W~~~;~;l~'':'. ..'':;'.'.'...\' :,~~~~lt"jp1"b~li~t~f"'th;
n··:"i
10''', Rasool· \

J

Ext~risioh;,59' .1

I

lano'ranee .and .illiteracy nre the worlt
en.DIi.... of Otir'sbClety. Therefor•..:. we

.

Clrculatioll and Ad.ertlslng

Bakhtar News Agency. which' was estab
IIshed 26 years ago. has been working round
the clock for the last few weeks. The AgellClY's
attcmpt to distribute news thro1ighout Afgha.
nlstan 24 hours a day follows the code of jour.
nallsm whIch entails ~pplylng the publle with
thc most recent Information

.!Uta

,~;~~~",~';p~'~f'i!A.l:il'i~" 'l:q'~"".:."-~h\:i";,~4".;"''-'':;'";"''<;''''''':/. {~gh~~~"~~D,.t1ie,.1tF~ r~or

N.eilhll.he4•••ertl.ddy~••xc.Pt Fridays by the Kabul Tim..
.P.\I.II~I,SHINO AOlINcv

Increased News Service
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"'H,

lik. to .mph••ise th.t the informs
tion th.y broulJht h.d in'. .ubs
tsntial measure

enriched

~~l;~~~W

the de

silJner thought, astronomy. biololJY
and ·medicine:.

Fortunately .nou,Bh Komorov did
not have to come up against aoy
undesirable surpri$es. HQwever. the

followinlJ flight of th.
showed' the
assumptions.

Vos1<hod-2

soundness of our
An experienced and

w.1l tr.ined .kipper with areal will
pow.r should .Iw.ys be in his pl.c.
All .th. p.opl. on th••hip, no mat·
ter who they b., sho~ld a1w.y. be
ready for any emergencies ,aQd Bur

prises, jllSt as the .kipper. Pav.1
Bcly••v w.s c.rtainly. r••dy for
th.se:. wb.n tb. Vo.1<hod-2 was
.boot to return to the ·Earth, ther.
appeared, as .everyone

knows,

a

I.ck of cert.inty that th••hip would
I.nd following • radio .isn.I, s.
plann.d. It wa. th.n th.1
Belyaev topk o.v.r .:~ •. control. of
th. ship. During th. la.t circuit
Leonov (who h.d c6mpl.ted hi••xperim.nt .by, th.t tim.) was to II.

w...

in his- chair and not interfere with

th. '.kipper. .B.lya.v ,correctly
ori.ntated th. spoceship' and, h.v
ing ch.nlJ.d its orbit of .f1ighl••uc
c.ssfully landed it in th. P.rm .rea
In th.t w.y the .kipper did hi. job
Th.r. is hardly any need to prove
that, pilot-cosmon.uts will have to
conlinu•. doing 'this job .•till for .n
ind.finit. tim., for mlln-no mal
ter wh.t the sdmir.r. df sutomation
might Say""",:r••ct. nior~ r.lisblY to
.v.arious emerg~ncies and surprises in
flight
A'g to th. qu.stion Whipp th.y
of\.n ~sll q.: "Why i. it th.t not' S
aiplJI. Soyi.l. cosmon~u( h.. flown
in '8~· Q10re than once?" One
thq~n.w.t, 10 il in \h. pre-

Will ·lllld

cellinlJ . explsnatlons.'

In ·th.

firsl

ttage~ 'd'f' s·paCe.. re~rc~ we tried to
sen!l' '!lto .ps~ fr•• b : ""smonau.t,

with, !llller.nt· l~v.I•• of IraininlJ' snd
dilloran!..-medico-bioloal.csl' stati.licS
,T!:i.: ·.f1ighl .of T.r~likova. the fir.1
woman .cosmonal!t,
m~ur•. on.

was in

some

of ·Ih•.•I.tt.til. of the
slupendQUS experim.nt

.,

~

:iW:~

w.k. of this d.v.lopl1).nt . illit.r.cy
and 'poverty are wiped out. concluded
the paper

Robert Wile)'! CHief of the Supply Division of USAID, Is sho.wn. with. (left to right)
Mr, Abdul Rasool. Presl"ent. G}'aln Dlstribu tlon and Silo Department;. Mr. Mohammed
Ashraf. Chief, Silo Department and Assistant.. P.~es(dentGraln Dlstqb.qtlo,n Department; and
I Mr. Qabllmllah Farollk.l;. Vice President of the. Gra~ I)Isj;db.\!.tlon De"artm~nt. Most shlpments from the United States com.e· from port8·."on the Gulf of Mexico•. to ,Karachi. and ·then
from Peshawar to Kabul and ltandahar.

,

Future

Citi~s~SpDf;al,
shepping, etc.

T.he existence,. of many a tradi
tional town or city cbatacteristic of

the 19th .nd carly 20th centuries
Such i. lh. conclusion of a' United

tures by 1110' P.u\>lic .•tlthor.!t1es, !eav
ins it to lb. ·inh.bilJlnts themselv••
to use th.· sPace alloaed.as they. think
fit.
Yona' Fri.dm.n·s . movabl.

Nations report whicb adds that the
means at (he disposal of the town
planner today are comparable
to
those of the mediaval physiciaJ;l. oj 1
Nothing could be more apposite
But if the JOth century town is no

architecture I1!SPA9ds tQ\ th.ej[ desire
by proposing the construction of a
three-dimensional lattice. op pilla.rs
This conception. provideS for com

towns

springiog up everywh·ere,. which aP

though h.althier .nd more

plete freedom on tbe n.tural ground
surfacc and for IQe :suspension of
transform.ble i:Iw.llings . m.king it
possibl. .Ven to mov•. ilia d.w.lling
Empty .paces. sr. 10(1 between Isrge
portioos ·.o( J~e" structure in Qrder
to expose' 'the' ground to' .sunshine
.nd permit it tq .. be used, for culli
..,ioh' ''Oth.r suggestioC!S for 110m.'

.func

tional are still very simUar to what
went before), towards what 80rt of
cities are we tending?
It is obvious that, by the time 'the
general public and
administtative

authorities h.d finally .ccepted

Le

Corbusier, Gropius and Mies van d~
Rohe, their pioneer l:onceptions:~:hBd
been overtaken by events. This in no
way reflects on these men of acnius
but merely serves to emphasise cer,
tain new deveJopment since the turn

susJX=nded frqnL'a 'ceOl(al stelle
tur'e have given' ris.e to novel forms

and t.chniques, . Thus th. pyramids
d.vis.d by lb. Fr.ncli. .rcbileet
Paul M~ymont .con~i.t. o( ~ hollow,

of the c.ntury.. All thes~ riu'ji·jYc!'r.
.tamp.d by tb e industri.1 civiliss,ti9n
of th. -19th cenlury .•nd their ideas
cam. to maturity in th. third .d.cad.
of th. 20th. Th.y were not '·putJ!.
to prs.tic. before the end ,of ,th.
Second World War by which ··tim.

jet aircraft, nuclear enecgy~ 'I;\iel~'ii"
sion, trans.istor wireless and
. , arilii£iBl
\.,~

satellites had appeared o!!~h"'.i\rert.e
A n.w g.n.rat,on' of arch'l.c18;'lfi\d
town pl.rin.'" hs. now.....liieiiild
whose work is in compliltiC¢i;iii"Il':;iilt

to that of their predecesso~:~~(h

tb.m. tbe br.ak witb tbe world: (){

Greece, which is, still dete.ctabIe. ,in
le Corbusier, would seem t9 be
complete

On. of lhe main ideas dev.lo~ by

These bouse·bearing

structures would be made of steel
and correspond exactly to the wishes
of some devcl9ping cou)ltries which
advocate the creation of infrastruc

can scarcely be justified any longer

long.r uselul (and moderd

Mobile; Dispensable

central mast containing aU the ver-

tic.l installations .nd link.d by
cables to the supporting around
work of the town which looks I.ss
l

like the Par~benon than a suspen
sion bridge. The Swiss architect
Pascal. Hausertnann has been study

ing plastic egg·sh.ped . cells wbicp
canb. hun~ .up in·.91.~~!'!-~t\
ConsistentWi!!!,tIi~ ·'iooIiQll;,ii.~patisl
ufb.ni~\I'l, .""'iclff!>tr.OO~~:i8r1if~~i.l
lev~s; s~spenf,led., gll!:iiMi; 'an.d:· Ci?n.
cr.t.slob. '.10; make,.:OPi·;il mUltilevel
town, is tit.t 'of ~cidal?l~ ·::ili.lii:
tecture. BuildinlJ,J" '.th~' pa.t·'llim,.d
at defying ~e centu~i~sJ

these innovators is that of attificil1

tially.

ground I.v.ls cr.ated

comm.nd uncha'llleable.
lure. Yet for the" pa·~t

by, •.ilJsfial

structures. Towns are conceive\d' as
having several stories. separa(jng
town activities. such as transport

b~c.ause,

from Parthenoo to. Crystal Pal.c••
the world did not alter substan
Stable social, stl,:uctures can

archil«:.
b:~ndred

years, succeeding generatIOns . have
witnessed mace sweeping f'f:pti~8es

than the world has experienced dur
ing the past· thousand years and it
was impossiblCf'" for our towns and
dweUings not to r~ceive, -this ,impact
Cities with mQtor traffic and televi
sion cannot ·.be the same as those
with horsemen and chimney' fires

city of tbe future .will b.v. 10
be O.xibl. to ,!d~pt to ·C,V.f-c1)anS

Th~

ing requirements. or reflect a sense

of thc passing of

valu~s

ffic; yet ,who sh.1l say .wh.th.r the
future belongs . to
some
other
form. of locomotion y.t to be in·

venl.d?

Louis Armal\d, a Fr.nch.•xpert will
known for .his gr.sp of futur•. tech
nological .tr.nds ~nd th.ir probable
imp.ct on m.nkind. 'Points out that
the alJe of .mob.il. ~tructur .. ba. be·
gun .nd that man must learn to
find sati~faction in a constant pro
cess of change just as be once learnt
to derive it from static forms
A significailt movement of anticipatory architecture is to be found in
Western Oermany where Frei Otto
and Werner Ruhnau are particularly
interested in indoor
climatizalton
10 the view of' the former, only

structur.s easy to cImP•• ~nd .d.pt
sl\nd the test o{ time, beca\ISC
they alone will be cOllltantly J.newable. Hc adds' that . "alongside
.moeb.lik. structt,ltes .chanlJeabl.

will

by ac;lding. or removing ·.their. com
ponenls, thece ·wiU be others in

whicb almo.st nothins will be pre
determined

Th. ,perfection of t.cbniqo.s for
flexible structures that are easy to
put up 'aDd carry about is ·tbe most
urgent probl.m of .11 if • roof is
to be given to everyone in the world

\

"Tfe

0Jed the poper.
\ It js heartcllina that the Ministry of
Planmna nas rcaused tbe need of in
v~tment and bas now planned to seek.
p{lvale lDves1.Q1cnl. Such 'mveslmcnt Will
be a coosuucllve step towards
auen
g~lemDa the national ecoD«?my,
con
eluded the paper
Daily. newipaper Etehad, pubHshcd
in llagnlan, e<JilortallY welcomed. l'nme
Minister Motwnmad
HashIm Mai
wal', call 00 the People to avoid, as
much as possible, the use of' imported

and

luxury ,ood.. .
The economic condition of people in
a cowltO' largely depend$ on ocvelOp

trBdc.

The volume of trade in a
playa. an important rolc in the
dcvelo~mcnt of econ'omy, pointed out
ed

COUDtry

the paper.
In Afabanislan, foreign trade use up

hard currency and ubtalning hard cur
rcocies is not only a difficull task but
for a country like
ours,
which is
poor in national wealth, shows a lack
of imaainatioD, added the pnper
If people, for the sake of S1tengb
tenina the national economy, drop the
uSe of lu;t.ury goods.. and make use of
locally produced goods it will save lots
of foreign e~changc and suppa" the
national industry as well. noted the pa

per.

A

The' paper suggested that the people
of Afghanistan should respond to the
Prime Minister's call by stopp'ing the
use of luxury goods which are imported
concluded thc paper
)0. another editorial doily
Parwan
welcomed the installation of teletype
machines in the six main provinces
The paper described this move u.s a
constructive nnd valunble step towards
development of press in the country
The new nrnlOgemCllt will enuble the
provincial press to' publish the lutest
and heshest news for. their readen
added tbe paper,
Although at present such lacilWes
are provided for only six provinces
it is expected that other provinces will
also have such facilities, said the paper
The Bovemmenl cannot carry O~lt lts
development plans ullIess aU 6eople
cooperate, said Parwan daily in' its
eslitorial
Our country, as a developma na
tion, has taken concrete steps in rcce~t
years towards developmcn~ of every
aspecl of life, assert~ the paper,
The plans and proj~ct5, which have
been drawn up for tbe general better
'ment of Ute counley, hav~ been appliod
successfully throuah the cooperation of
government and people and luch co
operation will ~lso be necessary in ,the

,.

~

•

future, noted tbe paper

Project for a town over tile .... terran....

by

'"

PaJl1 Maymont, FraIiee
-\

;

th.t . will

make it easy to transform. All new
towns 4nder construction at present
Were devised in terms of ~otdr tra

Daily Bedar. publilhed in
Mazari
Shanf in an ~itorial on the value of
the .visiti oC the leaden of Ule country
to pro,vinces said that such visits, jf
made. from time to time, would be
very useful to both the people and
the aovernmenL
The paper said the visits of the mi
Dislers and particularly of the Prime
Minister to various parts of the country
the
will provide an opp0rlunlty for
people of various' provinces to brins
theU' problems to the attention of the
government and at the same time the
&OvunrneDt wUl have a chance to study
the problems closely
The presa reports indicate that the
MinISU'Y of Plannma hns eSlabusbed
new departments whIch nrc aImed at
eocourualDa pnvate IDvestmenl ID the
country, 'sald the daily Parwan in its
editorial entiUed "Capital Investment
The strengthening of the country's
financial and economic position, whi<:h
is a pre·requisite for the j:ountry's de
velopment and progress, is based on
development of industry and agricul
ture and encouragement of public and
priv~te investments, asserted the paper
Fortunately the government of AI.
ah-aniitan bas ,been aware of this ne
cesait)' and has been making efforts to
th~ extent possible to strengthen the
financial position of the country and
of course, to achieve this aim, the en
cOurBacment of individual lnvestment
is a must, noted the papcr
lIn our country individual
capital
e,uts but unfortun~tely they are not
ufilised for thc interests of national
~onomy but tlavc remained idle. clai

Our peQple, said tJJ,e paper, realised
their social obligatio.~s and have
helped the aovern'ment," in carryina out
its I development projects
Undopbtedly for a djm10cratic na
tional governme~t, to' su~, gQOd
will·:and undenta,ndinS muit exist bet
WeeD the aOVGnment ~d the' people

Uaerttd th. paper

,I
"

PAM 4,

Qu~~n C)p~sBritmh~s':N~W

ParJiamer't;"<Renational'isati:on

Of. Steel Is MQjO~~t~~~~~:;~{·':·11
..

,.

I'

I,

d0:;cribed as the most important

Ihe balanCing of the export-

ilT"por~ Ci":llrCfi, With this object· in

E. Berlin Guards
Escape As Police
Exchange Shots
\H"r Ik;'UN. April 23. (ReuICrJ.- Els! 'ilnd West German border
(::lJartt .. flhl~hL ~ night g'un battle
3no"'s Ihe Berlin wall as' two com~
mun:"t ~tl:lrds dil~hed over to the
Wesl but nubody llpp:trenlly was inJured.

.

,

As

the
lwo guards cnlwled
th,\lUj;'l Inrbcd wire fenl:cs towards
lh~ w;ll1 btl' last night. the
East
(icr;ll'rn rmli,;c firt'd at them
/\ r;~'art;y West Berlin pollce'man
"111 J.!\I.·lrL! 11n the Western side of the
b,lr ~:~r slw' b:h.:k to glV(' the fleeing
gunros pn'lectlve cover. The two
reat,;heli West Berlin safely
ShClrllv it flerwards the East Ger
man gllit'rr~S opened fire ill three- West
Bcrlin polll,:e <:ars which had driven
up to fhe wall .. a polke spokesman
saId
A Wcst Berlin pollccman shot
b:J':k iolo Ihe eastern sector
The spokesman said thai alto
gerher some 60 shots had been fired
I,;r\)~s the wall in both directions

Tea Drinking Champion
AUCKLAND,
Aprfl
23,
(Reuter).-Unlverslty
student George Wheeler drank 62
cups of tea In 30 minutes
)'csterday 'and
eIalmed a
-world record.

A puhlicity omcer wbo organised the tea-drinking compeUHon to publielse a nn1v~lty
drama said that the previous
tecol'd was 26 cups In ball an
houl', wblcb Is relatively leIsurely going.

war

Peace and security throughout
continq.e to be the
future aim of the Labour government, which will work for a

the world

treaty on non-proliferation of
nuclear weapons as well as for
an extension of the nuclear . test
ban treaty'

Wilson and his team will

also

strive for nuclear interdependence

in the West.
Whilst Britain will continue to
support her other alliances for
collective defence. she will pursue a policy enabling London to
play a peacekeeping role without overburdening her
or military reserves

economic
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NAIltoBl, 'April:' 23,
Rumours ao. . ,'eirc.J1atlng
Kenya capitnr. that 'the" allti'go~
emmei1t fa.dioD IOd<by forme. Vic.::
President Oginda 'Odinga have had
.Iheir passports withdrawn.

0'

.~~-~'~
\

,

,,

Marshal. Malinovsky, now· on an
oflicial visit to Hungary. was re-

plying to a toas' al a banquet aflcr
inspecting a military unil in ~the
c.ountry of Komarom. West Hungary,

~.

l~

Imports Increase
In Last Month

;

KABUL; April 24, (Bakbtar).Itcms imported through Kabul Cus-

Exhibition olDclals deefded
th~ picture' titled "Sani s~ck
down" would be offensive to
ehildren.
The 17·year-old painter,
Victor Darell, said It was "a
damned injusUce!'

toms House In Hoot. 1344 increased

by more than 53 million Afghanis
as compared

weekly dlrec't~lgftt~fto;iI New,Delbl Superb servIceblllnguai '

tiles

cabln.<:.'ttendants bu18tuc. bY'~in'8 o(Palit;,and, most 1mpartallf, yQu nY'wltb :pai! AiW. Pflceless Eoltra of 'Exper.~nc~,
t"or rcservutionl'i, call yo~r P84 Am Tra\'el AgeQt or PaD. Am:·'
'l'
f
. ' '.
!,
.
Kabul Hntel', Tel; 2.731

FOR SALE
2 C. V.,

previous

183,605.144 Afghanis Ivorth of goods
were imported during the month
The report said that mosi of the
Ilems were thxtlles aod clothings
Altogether 2,26) ,2g2, metres of tex-

,
'4

fallout hazards
CI~n

the

According to a rCRprt issued by
the
Customs
House
Saturday

France will tell Latin American
countries pro#e.sting against nuclear
tests in the Pacific. that sit possible
prt:aulions btlve been taken against

Car

with

month.

France Reassures S. AmerIca
PARIS. April 23. (Reuler).-

yellow,

',

650 dollars, duty unpaid.
'tel 2029g. TO be seen: Sbar-IlSlUl, from ,Blue Mosque street
lett" pilrd bouse left (BUR-

e

1-

GER).

were·

period

imported,

during

the'

·"ed

:----------
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ARDMORE, Oklaboma, AprU
24, (Reuter).-Eighty-one' people,
most of them U.S. army recruits,
died when a chartered airliner overshot the rUDway and. crasqed here

Friday night, il was officially announced Saturday
Seventeen survivors' are in hOSpital, most of them critically injured
The plane, carrying 92 soldi~rs
and six 'crew, came down in rugged
hill country in southern Oklahoma
Light ra-in was falling
Survivors were taken to four hospital~ and· a morgue .was set up at
the civic auditorium here

BY AIR-FROM

Soviet-Italian
Agreement Signed
ROME, April 24, (fass).-The
Foreign Minister of the USSR Gromyko .nd the Foreign Minister, of
Italy, A. Fanfani signed Saturday an
'agreement on economic and scien-

tific and technical eooperation between the gOvcrn.I1'\cot of the Union

of Soviet Spcialist Republics and
Ihe government of the ltali"" Republic". The Soviet Foreign Minister is now paying an official
here.
,
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scientific-technical

operation in Jndm:tr.y,. 'Al\r1cullure,
Transport, .Commumcatl!lns, and
Construction '
"

,

visit

Under the signed agreemenl the
llovemmetits of both countries take,
upon themselves to promote the
de.velopment of Sovletrltalian eco-

-'

L "

of

a

.has ,been

Weekly newspaper .\lIOS~W. ~EW.ij In E;nal)sh.is ~ow ~n sale:at)~9!l~o~ .. ',1'!liI neYfl'~./,;,.
wJ1l publIsh more detai.led illformation .~;.pth~r"penodlcals on thep~B!tt,o.(~e' 23rd,~: :,'
ress of the Commun~t ~8rty 9f the Soviet·Q.njqn.
.. ,. , ' ' ..,., "."";r'.· .'
'.,
The newspaper' will publil!b full te~ ,ct ~ches, repol'ts and declaiona.' . ,';' ::'
., . : ' ,_",
The newspaper is aiao to,-carty a
,~ries of leCt.u,es· on ec'QQomy, , ,.elen~~:· ,,,,~, ~108Y
delivcred at the Un4ve~lty of Cult\U'e.... The. neW. ~erlel!:wiU feature'ilpecllil P!\8l!l1"~iich'·iui·J!Wslrie.
mnn1s page, Fore~8P·. Students' in 'the U~.~~.
,
"
.'
,
'. l··~';\r;)Y)~':t::~.:~:,,~:·:,:
,'. ',.-::' _"
In the weeklies such as'Tonr\m1' I!!IPO.,·A$ the FrI~P B.O.... Oli1;~~w(l.i'U\taw.ra"IIl1·¢tite. ",
rna, ballet, and muslc81 "vente will' Inc~,tb\!lr coverll8e.
-: ~',,~(/~':' ", _.. ",..;:.. ~ '.
Moscow' News fo' oil sale, at tbe i'i~foJ1ilwln8.~b!tOp8:
, "" ;.'.. ,\'.,,_ :'; .
" ''''"
.,
':,';
Ibn-Sina (In the Minfotl'y o( ~ucatlon '~uUdin,)'
D'Jawl'd'In De
hOOri
.. ..'. x'~ "
..
:.'
..'_' .,
;.,
; ~

Titov who' is now on a visit to Afghanistan was speaking in Kabul Uni·
versity on Soviet space achievements.
R~fcrring Co problems
related to
manned flights Co the moon, Che 31
year old cosmonaut said while Luna 9
soft-landed on the lunar surface it was
Dot possible to return the spacecraft
to C3'nh. This. he said, was due to a
hitherto unsolved scientific
number
and technical difficulties,
Titov sai.d, in order to solve such
...,._ _- - - - - - - - _ _ _

NEW DELW, Aprll 24, ,(Renter).Ali explosion in
passenger ti-lUn 'kllled 29 people and seriously In·
lUred 65 'at 'Olpbu, n!lrtbe;tSt India Saturday.
The explosion occurred on the thouliht to have plailt~ time
same' 'section of India's northeast bombs on the train which blew
frontier, railway where 'a blast, up at Lumding. ,
blamed on ,sabotage, killed' 55 pe0Members of parliament ar;c\lllple and, 'injured 120 at Lwnding ed rebel Naga tribesmen' from
last Wednesday.
nearby Naga territory of causing
Railway oilicials said 24 of the the blast. The Nagas are seeking
dead were killed outright, while
independence
from India and
fi-.e of 70 seriously injured peo- have resorted to. guel"l'ills warple taken to Iiospltal died there
farer to press the';r demlJlldo
The -minister of state for railThree' trains /lave been wreckway, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, told ed in the last two months, and
Parliament
saboteurs
wete killed a totai of 123 persons on
the same, streich . of railway
through jungled hills of central
Assam.
In an interView at New Delhi

,

....
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after World War Two.

the

Hem Barua, a ranking

sociaJjst,

charged Naga and Mizo tribesmen were linking up to create
trouble.
Before the latest train blast,
members of Mrs. Gandhi's Congress Party expressed concern
with the Assam situation in a
meeting with' Home Minister
Gulzari La! Nanda. He was reported to have suggested a development of tribal economies to
lessen the long-smouldering dis-content among the Nagas and
Mizos.
Until the ,Lumding blast in
midweek, the central government had thought the Naga revolt was subdued. Friday, about
1,000 Naga .tribesmen, ·armed with
maciline gwis and mortars were
reported
to have
infiltrated

Assam's Area, where a ceas~ftre

has been declared by both the
tribesmen and the army
Mizo~ Were also reported on the
move, About 200 were reported
gathered in 'a jungled subdl~ion
of M:anipur, an old princely state,
between Assam and the Burma
border. The Mizos, who also seek
independence, bav~ been fighting
the Indian army in this region
for two months

Tra1Iic Accidents Kill One Boy, Injure' ~otJ1e..
KABUL,

April 24, (Bakb,tar).-A

seven-year-old died of severe injuries in
the l;J.ospital Friday evening after he
was run over by a car near 8arikot
Cafe.'
'.-'
Khan Aqa was crossing the, busy
avenue when the incidCJ)t took place.
Tbc boy was bJ,ken to Women's Hospital "by 8. traffic am~ulancc. The driver

SAIGON, April,,24,' (~uter).
.united States jet-lighters shot
c;iown two' Sovlet-madli . ,~g-17a'
I. !>Cing questioned, by the Traffie
'in' a five-minute dogflgt' over
North Vietnam; a t)'.S. 'lllilltary Depiu1JllellL
Meanwhile ,a, 14·year-old was injured
spokeS1ll11n said tqday.
.
Friday w1Jcn he was run over by a
. Themlgs were do-wnedbY mI.sslleivllred from tWo' air f()l'j:e' f-4c 'car DCar Pamir CinemL
The bpy Is now in t~e hospital unphantoms 65' ml~es' (IG:llqns)
'north of Hanoi, he said
derloin. treatment

problems, Luna~ 10, launched last
month. is now transmitting' information
10 earth
Luna-IO is the first artificial satellite put in lunar orbit by man. Titov
was introduced tOI a number of profC;asors and senior students· by . Toryalai
Etcmadi\ Rector of the UniversitY.,
Etemadi gave a biography of Titov
who i& the &ccond Soviel cosmonaut
to~ circle the earth
. The cosmonaut thanked the Afghan
people and government for their warm

ho.pitality

ing individual and national freedom
Peace can only b. safeguarded by
ensuring freedom, Today, he said.
we are in a belter position in tlle
struggle for freedom because man
is aware of evil
Lowenstein called for coordinated
efforts in improving the methods of
giving aid to developing countries
As a press conference held yes-

terday afternoon,

Afghanistan.. He .Iso noted

the
the

1I0ned welghUessnes~.
He said, this
condition had an important effect 00
the cosmonaut since while Uving 00
earth be has always had weight and a
"support"

,beeause teaehing in tbem followed

By A Staff Writer

commu,nist doctrines. Antara News

to

that' laken in otper provinces· recently~was one of several demons-

tralions of hostilily to China

and

Chinese living in Indonesia
18k.arta newspapers 'quoted the
Minister for Basic Education and
Culture, Sarino Mangunp.ranoto, as
saying foreigners living in Indonesia, such a,s Chinese nationals,

should not be allowed to have their
own schools Pond a new law on
would be enacted soon

this

Such people should try to integrate with Ihe indigenous' population and enter commOD schools, be

added

The mass student
organisations
have issued statements asking the

govemment to send

all

Chinese

nationals home to China. They also
called for severance of relations

with China and, expulsion of
Cbinese Am bassador

the

Ben Barka Case
Again In News
PARIS, April 24, (Reuter).-Th~
sIx-month old Ben Barka mystery
was in th~ limelight' again Salurday
following

suong

criticism

for

American Business Mission
Arrives For Week In Kabul

Java,

Ageney reporled.
'
The mill/Ary action-similar

by 22

If prolonged

stay

in outer space led to some adaptation of their organism to condi
tions of weightlessness. they had
now got used again 10 lerrestrial
condiiions
.

an old age pension at 6S

'JAKARTA, April 24, (Reuter).Local military authorities yesterday
closed aU Chinese schools 'in the
Indonesian province 0{ East

fully reslored.

Chichester who ·has sailed alone
across the Atlantic three times, will
start his' maralhon voyage in August

-a month before he qualifies

they brimmed

with energy, lapped water thirstily
and ran in front of the cameras
Boris
Egorov
the
spaceman
and doctor, who was one of'the specialists conducting the experimenl
with thcse dogs, said that all functions of the animals had now been

(Reuter).-

ter plallS 10 sa'i1 single-hancll:d
28,000 miles found the world in 200
days. '

Chinese 'Schools
Closed In Java

gisb. but Saturday

Vt;teran Lo~e Soilor~
World

To'~ Round
LONDON. APrl 24,

Veteran lone sailor Francis Chiches-

parlieutarly ~en-

flew On board the Soviet'· sputnik
"cosmos·IIO" in February-March.
making 330 orbits around, the eartb
nnd staying in space for nearly 22
feel
excellent.
Yesterday
days.
millions of televiewers saw them on
their screens again
The dogs were shown on televl·
sion immediately on their return to
earlh. Then they looked tired and slug-

Federal Republic of Germany 'and
Afghanislan

conditions and clements affecling man

in ouler .paee, be

MOSCOW, April 24. (Tass).The dogs Veterok and Ugolek who

60-year-old

good relations existing between

vanous

to

thc

Space Dogs Lively
On Second Showing

hislorian who has written several
books including a Basic History of
Germany. praised the recent socia),
economic and poJitical changes in

se~el~ai~r:~n:.i~hc~u~~:~e~~n::r::

in~h~I~~~:P~e:s referring

From this

experience, he had learned thilt international agreements and
social
legislation serve as bulwarks of frec~
dom. .
He also stressed the imparlance
of good educational system in secur-

KABUL, Aprll 24, (Bakbtar).Soviet CosmODliUt Oberman Tltov, said bere Saturday that Luna 10,
nGW orbiting the moon, 'Is transmitting information on solving problems related to returning earth probes from the Lunar Surface.

Sabota'ge HI'am ed For EarI·ler W'ree k

Plane Overshoots
Runway Killing8Y

;,

·of

Lowenstein played an active role in
the reconstruction of West Germany

Titov Speaks At University

~ E
, d
.29. K' " A $. T·" ra~n
.xp Q e~
On Horf)teast India Railway

You're better offwith Pan Am- .
...
worltrs mos{expenenced airHne .. .'~,

In good eondltlon, 34,000 tun.,

Abdul Shukur the, Commandant of
Oendermeri~ and security forces
to
tesllfy on the question. .
Some other commissions of the
jlrgah '11lso met ·Saturday with representntivCs o('vari~us mi~istries nnd institu·
tion's presenl fo testify.
In the cultural commission Abdul
Hamid Mubarez, advisor. to the Minis·
try o~ In'formalion nn9 Culture ap
pearcd'to testify on the publication of
partlamentary news
He told members"of the commission
that n sumrpnry of events in the par
liament will be pUblished in the neWs
papers
In the financial commission Moham
mad Anwar Ziai the Deputy Minister
of
Finance
le.\itified
on
aboli
tion of c'nttle (aXes and increasing duly
charges on importing and ex.porting
items
Also the vice president of the unit
on procurement of foodstuff and meeting public needs Abdul Rasul appear
ed before the commission and testified
on grain purchases by the government
in 1964 and 19,6S
Prof. Mohammad Asghar, the Mayor

Lowenstein

disVnguisbcd

Ing to~r aod also bopes to finish
collecting information for his new
book. whieh will inclUde eommen..
on Afghanistan which h'e started
whe~ he was here ,four years ago
The book will be published in English in London.
A member of the Bundestag,

Gberman T1tQv, tbe' Soviet CosmoDant, was re~elvlld in audience by J;IIs ,MaJeSty tile
King at Gnl Klianil Palace Saturday evening,
<
His Royal Wgbuess Prince Ahinad Shah, President of the Afghan Red Cresce~t Society;
All Mobammad the Mlnlster of Court; Dr, Mohammad OslD3n Anwar!, Education MInlster; and Anatoly, Cbarge d'Aft'aires ' of tbe Soviet Embassy here were also present during
the audience.
•

man.

Thursday

WASHINGTON, April 20, (DPA)~
The United States Monday reaftlrmed its Interest .In, the Euro·
pean Economic Community (EEC) and tbe development of a true
I\tlantic partnership.
At the same tline, Robert J
named to the EEC certainly does
McClOSKey, State Department not mean the United 'States was
spokesman, said the .United States slighting that organisation
continues to regard the success"Ambassador Tuthill Is highly
ful conclusion of the Kennedy qualifie:i in economic and politiround on trade negotiations precal matters," the press spokessently under way as an Uobjective
man saie!, qualifications' much
of the highest importance."
needed in our ambassador to
The statement of polley oame Brazil.
when McCloskey was asked why
"The United States rem~~
no successor had been named for profoundly 'intercsteil in ,. EuroJohn W. Tuthill, former U.S. re- pean'integration and tile dev,elop.
presentative to the European Eco- ment of a true alliance partnernomic community, and whether ship. We continue to regard the
this means the U.S. WBs "alight- successful 'conclwlilln
of the
ing" the European body. On Sat· Kennedy ro'und as an objective'of
urday; Presinent Johnson said he the highest Importance and the
would nominate Tuthill as new United States continues to bend
U.S. Ambassador to Brazil
every elton to the achievement
McCloskey said tbe fact that no of these objectives"

~-i
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The historian is here 01'1 n lectur-

Placing The Prize
SYDNEY, Aprll 23, (Reuter).-A strateglcally placed
strip 01 ribbon was used to
censor a schoolboy's prize
winning ploture of a naked

Prince

to

,

KABUL, April 24.An eight-member American industrial and Agricultural
MIssion met Prime Minister Mobammad Hashim Malwandwal
at ten olelock this morning.
The group arr'ived from Tehran at
9: 30 this moming for a week here 'to
discuss proposals for investment and
expanding of trade between' Afghanjstan and the United States
;\.fter meeting the Ministers of Com
mcree, Mines and Industries, Agriculture and lrri.gation, and PI~ning to·
day, the mission will set up offices in
the Pilshtany Tejaraty Bank 'on Moo·

day
David E. WesCley, chief of the Near
Easl Seclion of the U.S. Commerce
Deparlment's Bureau of International
Affairs, who heads the mission nOled
on arrival at· Ihe airport that "this is
a businessman·to-businessman mission
representative of the entire business
community. We have brought wiCh us
and have already circulated in Kabul,
some
200 proposals to do b,usiness
,totrered by U,S, companies. Our mem!
b!=rs he continued," will be pleased to
discuss any of these with interested
persons. Similarly, trade and joint
venture or licencing proposals will be
publicised in the U,S:
Westley emphasised that small busl·
nessmen and new enterprisers were as

welcome as the large indulrialist. "Our
mission, while one of business, is also
one of friendship, service and hope
fulness. he ,aid
The, U,S, businessmen par(i~ipa(ing
in the mission are
An expert in "the field of agricultural
and earth moving equipment, Francis
Bligh; a specialist in the citrus, be\te
rage. :lnd oleomargarine industries
Thomas 1. Burke. Jr~ an authority on
dairy equipment and operations. Elmer
Klapmeier; specialist in concrele pipe
manufacture and in machine 10015 and
melal working equipment. Frank
L
LaDue; an e,xpert
in the grow
ing. processing. packaging. and dis
tribulion of dried. fresh, and frQ
zen fruit, Paul A, Mariani. Jr
and a mun wilh wide e~perience
in
planning. financing. construcling and
operation projects in the fields of road
building, dredging. bUlkheading. pile
driving and water supply systems. Mark
M. Mayers. Arthur P. Leonard. is Chief
oC the Foreign Trude Dvision of the
Atlanta Field Office of the
United
~tutcs De'pnrtment of Commerce and
E also a member of the mission.
""

French lefl-wing o.cganisations of
governmenl band(ing of the case
Representalivesof th~ 22 orgamsations last night adopted a resolution expressing amazemcmt tbllt no
disciplinary action had been ta~en
against Interi6r Mi,nister Roger

Frey or public security cbiefs..
Morocean

opposition

leader

Mehdi ilen Barka has been missing
since he was kidnapped on a Paris

streei last October.
Tbe National' Committee for
Trut1l, on the 'Bell Barka' affalr,- to
whieh tbe 21 organisations belong,
accused M. Frey' alld publie security ~hiefs of inlpeding the cours.
of juslice by concealing information
for a long i>criod.'
The meeting received meSsage of
sUl\Pprt {rom ,socialist leader 'Guy
Mollet, left-wing Presidential ,candidate Frallcois Miitercand and' communist, leader Waldeck Rocbel.
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' . " ..' IKABUL.,,1\Jli-4i~,~. ~tar).-:
The Wolesl Jlrgah commission' onbearlilg".cOnlplafnts Saturday
heard a petition from private city bus o~~~rs.-who,.a:v~Jr~f~~', to
-Work slJtce 1lll1t Thursday apparently as.. a ~Ign oftllssatisf~cti~
.llg!llitst a~" Iilteri9r Ministry decision regulating tbe operation ~f
buses on dift'erent city r o u t e s : - ' " ,,'
The commission summoned Colonel . of Kabul. appeared be'forc' 'the ' ~.dftt·

Amb.ssador from the Federal Republic of Germany
Diseussing the propos.' for sueh
a' committee
by
Afghanistan,
Lowenstein said he felt th'at, Vietnam ' ~nd' Korea werc t}'/o of the
major danger spo", in the world
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Soviec Defence Minister Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky
has accused
China of hindering Soviet efforts to
aid North Vietnam, the Hungarian
News Ag«;ncy M.T.1. reported yes-

man historian'
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'However. the
Interior Ministry
has so far reCused to make any
direct comment on the matter

VIENNA, April 23,
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KABUL;' April 24,:' "(Bakbtar)....:..
The sugg'-sti!l,n. that. a pea~" COIJI'
mitte., madc up 'of countries ~ccepl
able to all, sides concerned, be
formed' to media'te inti tII.- Vietnam
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Renatlonal~atlon ,of the,6r1~lsh,steel Indus~,Iii;O!lf',Of·;ttie:
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LONDO~;:.:~~:~;;Q!~~

"
poInts In P,-ime MInlsterBarold Wilson's JOvil~~t;.~~~t,
read frODi the throne by Queen Ellzabetb. r'U....1i a~fo~~' state
openIng of' the new Parliament Thursday.::' •\., ' . .'
,
On foreign policy, Britain 'will ' mind the: gover:nnl<int will
continue to support the NoJ,'th "crease its-,~QrtS to iinpl:Ove
Atlantic Treaty Organi~lition, ahd' dustry~ coU1p<ititiveness..
,' , '
A bill $,etting·,up It corporlitl,on I
will lJIake membershIp of the
European
Common'
Market for industrial.', re<irganisationlll
(EEC) dependent upon satisfa<:- intended to help to . achieve, this
tory solution of Commonwealth !Ioal.
'. ,
,'.'.
..
problems.
On the, domestic, tront, ,the govAs regords renationalisation of' ernment iihnounced' plans to
sleel, a bill is to be submitted the create Ii MiDiStri.Qf SoCial
dat~ of which wos not 'mentioned
rity. Furtha:l!).!!r~,.'. t;he..' P.\lblic
in I,he speech fI'om the throne. , welfare sys~~ ,1/I .• to 'be ,,~epll!ced
Anoth"" ,point, regarded like by It new arid:~er'system;. '
steel as " controversial issue; was
Th¢ speech, from ,tile ' tIirone
notice of plans to set up a' build- stressed the intention ':19' ;,;"e! .the
ing land commission, giving the, "illegal regime in ,~odeSfi"" line!
governmHlt compulsory
land to briqg about ,l!' ,constitutional
purchaoe rights.
government, aCceptable to the en·
Trade unions and employel1l
tire Rhodesian people.
,
olil<e rcjccl the puint in the
Britain would also continue to
speech calling for the voluntary
support ¥alaysia ,and Singapore
·carly warning system" on wages
in their
defence agamst
Indo-ancl prict·s to be made obligatory.
nesia, nnd would seek negotiated
Quoen Elizabeth's speech was
solutions to end the Vietnam
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mission on local administration to MSwer que~tions on price control of cbnsumer goods
In the Commissioin on Mines, and
In'duslries. the Deputy
MinIster of
Mines and Industries teslified' on the
. worKing hours of hibour· in Afghanistan and also on the elcclri~' power
supply

Bazzaz'· Promises
Decentralised
Govt. To Kurds
DAMASCUS. Syriu. 'April 24.
(APl,-lraqi Premier Abdel
Rahman Bau.az Saturday promised de~
centralised 10C.11 administration for
Kurdish·inhabited province!t in Northern Iraq and 'appealed to the
autonomy-seeking rebels of Mullah
Mustafa Bar7.ani to lay down their
arms
Bazzaz spoke al II news confe..
rence. outlining policies of his new
cabinet. formed after the death last
week of. Iraqi
President
Abdel
Salam Aref and Ihe election of his
brother. Major·Oenernl Abdel Rahman Aref as the new Prcsidenl
The conference. brol\dcast live by
Baghdad radio was heard herc. He
warned his peace call to the Kurds
must not be interrupted "as a sign
of weakness",
He said his government was wilreasonable
ling 10 negotiate .any
Kurdish demands bUI "we arc nol
prepared 10 allow the rise of a sepa
rate
Kurdish slate within the Iraqi
homeland
He said his government
would
soon announce a new law for de
centralised
local
administtation
which would help the Krlrds a~sume
full citizenships and safcguard their
nationality within the
frame-work

,

of the Iraqi Republic

He said Ihe Iraqi army W:IS strong
and braced for a long fight should
{he rebels fnil to head his peace call
He s·aid he would f,cc~' in
his
forthcoming visit to
the Soviet
Union to. foster Sovicc·lraqi rela'"
fions it\, economic, comrnerci.al, agricultural and cultural fields
Bazzaz emphasised the malO CODl"Crn of his government was holding
general elections, before the end of
1966 for the first Iraqi p:l.r1i]m~nl
since the 1958· downfall o[ the
rnnnJr(:hy
He ~Jid the forth.:oming. r>arlinmC'fl! would wrile lJ permanent constitution and arrange for the election
or :1 .lew Presiden!. Major General
ArC'1 \\::IS c 1c:!("J Presiden: Jflcr the
death of his brotoer to serve for
an intcrim period .of one year
Bazzaz revc'aled Arefs election
followed tbe failure _of the country's cabinet <lnu national defence
council to give 8 majoricy in the
firs! Vule for three. other candidates
I Ie said he was of one these can~
didales. bur did not name the others
They were believed to include former Defence Minister Major Gener.1 Ahdel Aziz Okaily.
He sLiid the two coundls. In a
jllinl session held after Aref's death
in an Hir crash 18st week. failed to
give any of the candidates a two Ihirds
nlCljority
Consequently. he said, he nomlna.led Aref and Aref was elected
unanrmously

Officals. ~eturn
Home After Higher
Stud ies Abr~d
KARUl.. April 24. (O.khlat).-Tbt
fnllowtO& returned from ubrond after
completing (heir studies
Dr. Akhtar Mohammad Khushbin
of the Cnllege of Medicine at Kabul
Univcrsity from France aftcr fur
thcr .~(lIdics in that C(luntry . under
1 French, schoiarship
Jan R:.az Mangal. 'Chief of Kabul
Intcrnulional
Airport,
from
Swe
den where he studied civil airports
under a Swedish .government scholarShip.
I
Abdul Khaliq of the' Dent~1 losti.
tute from Frdnec where he . studied
denistry
Ghulam Sakhi of the Afghan Atr
Au~ority
[rom t~~ United States
where he.. studied eleetriall·· Oogl..:
neering under 11 tlSAID scholors.hip

Projector Presented

The United,: States Industrial and A,grlcultural Development
Mission on tbeir arrival at Kabul Airport this morning.

.'~

KABUL, April 24, (Bakhta.rl.~
A film projector which 'was a gift
from Petar- Stambolic, Yugoslav
Premier, was presented to Naderia School by the counsellor of
tile Yugoslav' Embassy in Kabul,
Ljubi~av Durlevic
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